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Residents Urged To Take Advantage Of Special Garbage Pick Up STORY
PAGE 2

'4Yeh, that is right...page 5

of this week's TIMES is devoted

to National Baby Week,"

• *

T e For

THAT'S HEAVY! — Bath Bradley, 10. and John Vuorhees, 10, are shown having tMllkiiHy
moving tree donated by Donald Krautc • of South Avenue, Fanwood, in honor of Arbor Day last
Friday, Tree was planted on lawn of La Grande School. (Photo Fred K See Page 13 for Story and Pictures
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Edito na

It was Friday morning, 10|30 A.M.
The big siren at the Scotch Plains Municipal Building wailed;

the hectic scramble began,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood firemen leaped Into their engines

and sped anxiously to the scene.
Police cars, sirens screaming, roared down Park Avenue.
Tires screeched as Rescue Squad Captain Harold Hill J r . aimed

his ambulance towards the Junior High School building.
Hundreds of students, jacketless in the morning chill, stood

nearby wondering when the long "fire dr i l l" would end.
Somewhere in Town, a youngster laughed. Why shouldn't he

laugh? — he was the cause of all this furor, discomfort, and danger.
He had just phoned the School's office and said these hilarious words:
"There 's a bomb In your school".

The building was searched. Teachers and pupils went back to
their desks. The incident was soon forgotten.

But the guilty youngster didn't forget. He had "showed ' em".
They can't push HIM around! He's a BIG HERO! He's got NERVE 1

Perhaps someday it will spread from his dialing finger...

TEACHERS ul junior U.S. are photographed waiting for
search to end.

Rescue Squad Report
By Harold Hill J r .

Last week the local rescue
squad responded to 12 calls,
traveled 209 miles and served
14 man hours.

On Friday evening, Westfield
Rescue Squad called upon the
squad for help at the scene of
ari auto accident at the corner
of Elm St. and Dudly Ave. in
Westfield. The accident in-
volved four autos and as a
result of the accident eight per-
sons were injured, The squad
transported five of the injured
to Muhlenberg Hospital in Plain-
field. The five Injured wore all
of the sarne family and lived in
Scotch Plains.

The help given to the West-
field Rescue squad is a good
example of the close tie bet-
ween squad's in this area. It
shows that all squads stand ready
to serve their own community
as well as any of their sur-
rounding communities.

During the past week a local
resident was transported from
Muhlenberg Hospital in Plain-
field, to the Veterans adminis-
tration Hospital in East Orange
by the rescue squad. Another
resident was transported from
Muhlenberg Hospital to the
Highlands Nursing Home in At-
lantic Highlands.

At the squads monthly drill
on Tuesday evening, the use and
operation of the squads respi-
rator was gone over, with all
members operating the equip-
ment. At the end of tht drill
at 9:00 p.m. the squad was called
into action to help a non-
breathing victim. Upon arrival
they found a small boy receiving
mouth-to-mouth r e s p i r a t i o n
from a nurse. Immediately, the
squad put their respirator into
action. The boy recovered, and
was transported to Overlook Hos-
pital in Summit,

Dellmire Elected
To G.O.P. Post
Elmer C. Dellimlre, Scotch

Plains GOP chairman, was
elected unanimously as first
assistant county chairman of the
Union County Republican Com-
mittee at the recent organization
meeting in the Winfield Scott
Hotel. He succeeds Freeholder
Director jay A, Stommer who
was elected county chairman,

Dellmire is serving his sixth
year as Scotch Plains GOP
chairman and is editor of The
Republican Review, the official
publication of the Union County
Republican Organization. He is
former commissioner of the
Union County Board of Elections.

Dellmire is associated with
The Prudential Insurance Com-
pany of America as an assistant
methods analyst and resides at
2241 Shawnee Path. Scotch Plains.

Fanwood Rescue
Squad Drive,

The Squad wishes to thank aU
residents who have already sent
in their *63 donations. They would
appreciate receiving the rest of
the coin cards by mail before
the start of the annual coin card
collection from May 11 to May 18.
At that time uniformed members
will call personally for unmailed
cards.

,Z' Elmer C Del mi re

Plains Businessmen's Group
Adopts Charter; 60 Join

T h e newly formed Scotch
Plains Businessmen's Associa-
tion has drasvn up a charter,
attracted approximately 60mem-
bers, and voted to adopt an
emblem to show local shoppers
which merchants are affiliated
with the association, reported
Ruth Hardenbrookj president.

The Association, formed p r i -
marily to promote more trade
within the Township, will pool
funds and effort in an " o r -
ganized promotional effort",
according to Miss Hardenbrook,
"There are many advantages to
shopping in Scotch Plains", she
said, "and we are now planning
ways to tell the people just what
these advantages a r e " .

Suggested methods to increase
Town o-ade have been introduced
by the Program Committee,
headed byMlllard Smith, They in-
clude cooperative advertising
campaigns, Town - wide sale
days, uniform evening open-
hours, a banner to extend

across main thoroughfares to
adverfl.se local shopping, bill-
boards around Town, and "wel-
come" signs at main border lo-
cations. These suggested pro-
motions will be discussal and
voted upon by the membership
at future meetings,

"Our mam problem at this
point", reported Smith, " is de-
signing promotions that are
applicable to the many types of
businesses in Scotch Plains",
Obviously, it is difficult to think
up a campaign that will be tailor-
made for businesses ranging from

delicatessens to rug cleaning e s -
tablishments", he said,

"However", he continued, "we
each have an over-riding basic
interest—-getting more people to
spend their money m Scotch
Plains rather than at outside
shopping areas. This is the ob-
ject of current planning".

The association will meet again
at the Scotch Plains Elks Lodge
on E, 2nd St., Scotch Plains, on
Tuesday, May 22, at 8 p jn . Ml
Scotch Plains merchants are In--
vited to attend.

Clean Up May 13th
Scotch Plains Township Com-

mitteeman George Johnston ad-
vised today that "Clean Up Days"
wlU be during the week of May
13, 1963.

Again this year, the Sca-

IT HELPS! Mrs, Charles Darway (Center), Scotch Plains li-
brarian, sports $100 check given library by "Friends of the
Library" , Mrs, Darway Is flanked by (left) Mrs, Pearl Nellis,
Vice-president and (right) Mrs. Robert Heald, past president.

(Photo Fred Kfiesing)

vaiger 's Association is con-
tributing the services of its regu-
lar pick up crews and equipment
to assist in making the Annual
Spring Clean Up a success,Resi-
dents are asked to observe the
following precautions to avoid
inconvenience and delay In pick
up-

la All material should be placed
at the curb on May 13, 1963,

2, Loose debris and trash
should be in containers,

3, Material which is unsuit-
able for the regular collection
trucks will be removed by the
crews and equipment provided
by the Township,

4, Containers or objects which
cannot be lifted by two men will
not be removeda

5s Garbage should be placed
at regular locations.

Residents fire urged to take
advantage of tills opportunity to
have accumulations of refuse and
unwanted objects removedu Par t -
icular attention should be given
to accumulations or refuse which
could become fire hazards,.

All residents ore urged and in-
vited to do their part in makinp
the Toss .ship cleaner and saferB

(Note- Collections will be made
In residential areas only.)
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Library Referendum Explained
By Ginger Heald

Next November a question shall
appear on our ballots. It wiU
read like this; "To vote upon the
public question printed below, if
in favor thereof, mark a cross
(X) in the square at the left of
the word, YES; and if opposed
thereto, mark a cross (X) in the
square at the left of the word,
NO".
—-YES "Shall a free public
library be established in Scotch
Plains, New jersey pursuant to
sections 40i54»l to 40.-54-29 of
__—No the title Municipalities
and Counties of the Revised
Statutes?"

QUESTIONS
What does this really mean?

What do sections 4Q|54-1 to 40:-
54-29 say? What changes will be
made? AND, what will it cost?
These are the questions to which
you should know the answers so
that you may cast an informed
vote, A "YES" vote will mean
this —the present Library Board
of Trustees has offered to turn
over all assets - building, con-
tents and land- to the Township
upon the establishing of a Muni-
cipal Library, This generous of-
fer will be accepted. By State
law, a new Board of Trustees
will be formed. It wiU consist
of the Mayor, the Superintendent
of Schools and five appointed
citizens. The appointments shaU
be for terms of one, two, three,
four and five years respeca.velys
This Board will be charged with
the duties of holding in trust and
mananging all property of the
library. They will write the po-

Friends of Library Answer Questions
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licies governing the library and
be responsible to you, through
your elected representatives, by
making to that body a annual
report of its ttansactions, ac-
counts and the state and condi-
tion of the library. Approxi-
mately 9O9g of the anticipated
1963 library budgets is NOW
coming from Municipal funds -
your tax - dollar - therefore,
responsibility and control of this
expenditure should be placed with
the municipal agency your "YES"
vote will create. To quote New
jersey Library Laws (Jan. 1959);
"The governing body or appro-
priate board of every munici-
pality governed by this article
(40:54-8), shall annually appro-
priate and raise by taxation a
sum equal to one-third of a
mill on every dollar of assess-
able property within such muni-
cipality,11 In Scotch Plains, the
1963 valueof assessableproperty
is $47,346,889,00, One-third of a
mill on this amount is $15,«
782,30, This year our town has
appropriated $24,600,00 for the
library. One-third a mill is what
the law demands; we presently
exceed it, but It is not enough,

PROPOSED PROGRAM
Is this all there is to it?

Many people in Scotch Plains
hope not, A team of profes-
sional Library Consultants re -
cently made a survey of the
library needs of our town. They
have made recommendations in-
cluding expanded facilities as
well as expanded services. They
give a three-year development
budget intended, in conjunction

with a building program, to bring
our library to minimum
American Library Association
Interim Standards, The Scotch
Plains Times printed the full
report in the March 14, 1963
issue. Our library has copies of
the survey available at this time.
Those residents using our
present library and those who are
paying out-of-town Library fees
to other municipalities are aware
that we do need these expanded
features. Our Township Com-
mittee has expressed their
agreement by introducing this
referendum. Undoubtedly your
"YES" vote will encourage your
Township Committee to look
further into an expanded pro-
gram. Before such an ambitious
program would start, an or-
dinance would be introduced, fol-
lowed by the advertising of its
terms in the local paper. Two
weeks later, you, the Taxpayers
of Scotch plains, may express

-AW DRY U P -

From the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education As-
sociation "News and
Views". we get this quip:
"In an attempt to make
clear why blood trans-
fusions are necessary, a
Dr. speaking to a group
of seven year olds
hesitated. Before he
could continue, a little
one piped up, "The
patient would DRY UP
If he didn't get the trans-
fusion".

Fanwood Students To Perform

your opinions to our Township
Committee at a Public Hearing,
and they wiU base their decisions
upon your sentiments*

Every resident of Scotch Plains
Will benefit by the proposed pro-
gram. Every school child needs
this adjunct to education. Our
young adults and Senior citizens
will have materials available for
both their pleasure and for r e -
search. An adequate library will
enhance the appeal of our town
to prospecflve new residents -
if we fail to raise our cultural
facilities to a par with our sur-
rounding communities, they will
choose the more forward looking

areas. This In turn will depress
our properly values. The small
businesses of Scotch Plains will
realize ihe benefits of having a
greater flow of library patrons
taking the* opportunity of more
convenian loral shopping If we-
fall to pass the proposed referen-
dum in November, we are fail-
ing ourselves,

To create a municipally eon-
Q-olled library In Scotch Plains
is a step in ihe right direc-
tion, It wiU then be ihe respon-
sibility of your elected officials
and the appointed members of the
Library Board lo give the peo-
ple of Scotch Plains the kind of
library service they need,
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Fanwood Collector
Finds $100 Penny

$100 PENNY — Jeff and Bruce Pace, of 214 Patterson Road,
Fanwood, study rare penny they found while searching through
rolls of coins. The boys have had the penny appraised for
approximately $100. Coin is valuable because of initials of
designer. (Photo Fred Keesing)

By Dolores Sugalski
Out of two rollc of pennies,

ninety-nine were of no value but
the hundredth penny was a Lin-
coln 1909 SVDB In excellent con-
dition.

This is a collector's dream
come true, and the collector in
this case is R, Bruce Pace, Jr.,

New School
Applications

A Hpecial meeting of the Board
of Education v»ii) V-:

11, of 214 Paterson Rd,, Fan-
wood, who became interested in
collector coins just six months
ago.

Last week, after tediously
looking through as many as throe
hundred pennies each month,
Bruce made his "find",

The coin, minted in 1909 in
San Francisco is one of only
half a million marked with the
initials of the designer, Victor
D, Brenner.

Due to protests the initials
were removed.

FINAL INSTRUCTIONS for Saturday evening's performance in the Plalnfield Arts Festival
are given by Roger Paeaud, director of the French Ballet studio, to, from left, dancers Suzette
Gautier, Kathy Briggs and Kathy Morris. Hisses Gautler and Briggs are students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School. Miss Morris is from South Plalnfield. (Photo Fred Keesing)

evening to act upon resolutions
and motions necessary to Hturt
referendum procedures* A refer-
endum is planned In June to con-
sider the proposed new junior
High School,

The Uoard will consider the
following points: Application to
Trenton; Election officials; and
Election Procedures,,

Board members will meet
before the Commissioner of
education on May 14th to dis-
cuss the applications

jeweler has veri-
fied the authenticity of the coin,
so Bruce, a sixth grader at
Mulr School is now the proud
owner of a coin valued at approxi-
mately $100.

Bruce's friend, Jeff Burgard,
who has been collecting coins
for four years, described the
find as, "Fabulous!" He offered
his four year collection, includ-
ing a large Brazilian coin, in
return for the single 1909 penny,
Bruce refused the offer stating
that he wishes to build up a collec-
tion of his own.
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DID Hi SAY FRIII

4 PAIRS OF BABY PANTS

with each Purchase of $1 or more

BOB HOROWITZ.Owner

44 MARTI NE AVENUE FAN WOOD FA 24050

"FROM CRADLE TO COLLIGi"

1824 f. 2nd ST. SCOTCH PLAINS N. ! Phone j ' 2 2 - 5 5 3 y

O p e n F f l . ' f i l 9 p .m . 9 i 3 0 to 6 D a i l y

Plenty of Free Parking

Students Routed By Bomb Scare
Hundreds of students were

evacuated at the junior High
School last Friday becauseof
a telephoned bomb scare, The
office received the call about
10-30 A.M. and students were
forced to stand in areas near
the school for more than two
hours,

Scotch Plains and Fanwood
Police and Fire Departments
participated in searching the
school. Every locker and supply
area in the building was care-
fully ekecked for hidden explo-
sives.

According to Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Board of Education
policy, students at the Junior
High School remained in class-
rooms for an extra two hours
on Tuesday to compensate for
the lost time during the bomb
scaxe,

Board secretary F.J.Leberge
explained that the policy of keep-
ing the students in session to
compensate for lost time acts
as a deterrent; students cannot
use bomb scare to avoid class-
room time, he said.

Only two bomb scares have
been experienced in recent years
in the public schools. The other
incident occurred at the High
School a few years ago.

Dr. Paul Rossey. Supe r in ten.
dent of schools, said" that' th-
discipline of the c v a c u a C e d
students was "extremely c o m
mendabie11. m"

Arbor Day
Proclaimed
Mayor Norman Lacornh, af

Scotch Plains o f f i c i H l l y Prn"
claimed Friday, April 26 V
Arbor Day in recognition nf the
presentation of a "sugar maple
tree-to the Evergreen School by
the Girl Scouts and 'Brownie of

the Evergreen Neighborhood at H

ceremony held at the school
Friday afternoon. In a i c t t e r

to the Neighborhood the , m y m .
congratulated the Scouts "on this
fine public - spirited gesture *
Representing 'the Township ut
the ceremony was Mr. decree
Johnson, committeeman. Present
.for the Board of Education wa*
Mr. William Kitz.

Mrs, Bernard Lopez, chairman
of the event, conducted the pre-
sentation. Suzanne Caviello of
Troop 820 related a short history
of Arbor DAY, Susan Hector of
Troop 412 recited an original
poem and all members of Troop
623 sang Joyce Kilmer's Trees,

BABY

10% DISCOUNT
ON ML ITEMS IN OUR INFANTS DEPT.

— Name Brands Such As —
* CARTERS * KUENERTS
* PLAYTEX * NANNETTE

* And Others

Birdseye * Chix Gauze

DIAPERS

Reg, 3.75

Mrs, Days

WALKING SHOES

95
5.50 Value

CARRIAGE SETS I
COMFORTER SETS

/mm. Price
/2

I x f r a SpeciaBs O n
Car Seats Nursery Mobiles

Beds Infant Seats

AMPLE FREE PARKING

Stork 3air
41S PARK AVENUE

SCOTCH PLAINS

. . . i 1 V

OPEN DAiui
9:30 - 5:3 0

?'00

FA-2-4422



"Your Honor, 1 rest my case.

DE CASTRO
1B27 E. 2nd Sirmmt

Scotch Plains

"He had long wavey hair, brown
eyes..,you know the type**'

/

* fl**sa*i

JOAN HARGEH
2252 Morse Avenue

Scotch Plains

'''Baby week or no baby weekf

,1 cnn^t hold this pose forever/7

•If

CAROL NIKOLA
1239 Sunnyiield XB.

Scotch Plains

How wonderiM!

it's Baby Week

PHOTOS BY BRQ STUDIO, Scotch Plains

Who turned off the bubble
machine?™

BOBBY TARRENTINO
24SS Hiii

Scoteij

'This is yours, the rubber
swan is mine,'7

LISO WANZQR
419 Warren St.,

Scotch Plains

"T/tae5s nothing, when I was in
the marines I could do fifty'

JOSEPH MARKIEWICZ
3S Marline Ave,,

fern wood

"Did you say sweet sixteen
o«d never been kissed?"

DANIEL CUMMINGS
2J2 6 Coles Avenue,

Scotch P/ains

>

8

§
x
•ar>

"You

' 1
!

mean you
a security

K#

5re still using
blanket?"

/

at.-% _

•.HE*' \j«f,.t

JIMK1.. _.•_!_-_/
3J4 Rolling molls Rd.

Scotch plains
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Jean's Jabber
By Jean Cross

interested in enrolling in
classes, get l n c o n t a c J
Smith at YMCA for a
interview first,

COLLEGE
Marcelyn

Scotch Plains-Fanwoocl High School

I hope you enjoyed rending
about the seniors last week and
where they plan to! go to college.
Each week/ as more and more
students get accepted, I will notify
you as to where they are going.

Our school really must give

JEAN CROSS

credit to our band on their excel-
lent performance of "Band-
tasia" Saturday night. Although
their director Mr, Chechio has

than any other
Portable Dishwasher!
17 table setting capacity , . , that's more
than any other dishwasher, including under-
counter dishwashers, too! And it has two
revolving spray arms that wash every dish
from top to bottom. No scraping or rinsing
necessary , . , Washes heavily soiled pots
and pans . , . Four complete cycles . , . Two
complete washes and four rinses.

Delicatessen
.Hors D'Ocuvres
Tea Sandwiches
Sloppy Joe Sandwiches

1820 E. SECOND ST.
SCOTCH PLAINS

FA 2-9838

been hospitalized and was not
able to direct them, they came
through with what was considered
one of the best band concerts
ever given in our school, The
band rehearsed under the leader-
ship of Various directors.
Besides enjoying wonderful
mu^ic, the audience, which was
a full house, also enjoyed an art
exhibition sponsored by the Art
Department of the school. This
exhibition represented the year1 a
work of the various art classes.
By the way, the band and or-
chestra did not combine for the
concert, The band played by it-
self!

Don't forget to come to the
Modern Dance Program Satur-
day Night at 8:15 P.M. in the
high school auditorium. Tickets
are only $.50 and can be pur-
chased from a member of the
club or at the door,

'Recentlyithe Sub-juniors went
to the Trenton State for Girls
to entertain and give a party for
a group of them, Everything went
fine despite | the fact that one of
the girls got a flat tire, the
girls kept losing each other on
the way, and one of the carloads
of girls arrived 1 1/2 hours
earlier than the others. The
members who attended werei
Nadine januzzi, Rita johansen,
Diane SEOpmskl, Sally Lewis, Pat
MeCauley, Hope Schweitzer, Jane
lorio, Mary Griff en, pam Mullen,
Georg ian Geetlein, Diane
januzzi, Barbara Yeakle, Nancy
Cortes, Karen Benedict, Betty
Qlsen, jean Bellow, Charlene
Dengel, Pat Mallon, and Janet
Henning.

Beware of Sandie Jackson,
She's stark "raisen" Mad!

Anyone of high school or jr.
high school age, who would be

Formerly of Westfield

CUSTOM MADE
Drapes # slip Covers

Upholstery * Furniture
405 Park Avenue Scotch Plrt,; , N. I.

Opp, City Hall.
FAnwood 2-8774

RCA WHIRLPOOL 2-CYCLE
PORTABLE DISHWASHER
• Fimily.slze capacity • No plumblnE
init i l i i t ion • Single operating control
a Built-in wiiar hi i ter • 2 complete
wish cycles.

Model SKP 30

m

FULL YEAR SERVICE By 8 Con-
violent RCA Service Co. Branches.

514 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL 9 SAT,. TIL 6

you're stuck as
to what to g

the little lady
for Mother's Day,

come to the

•Card & Party Shop.
407 PARK AVE. 1 SCOTCH PLAINS iv i

.FREE PARKING FRONT & REAR FA 2-5223
Opposite Town Hall

We can solve your problem

Bob Blevins . D e n i s o n y

varsity-Granville, Ohio.

Richard Anderson -UnivGrsiiy
of Pittsburg - Pittsburg, P a |

Bobbie Harringfield-Be^l
ley - East Orange, N.J

Don Gardener „ Kwiecs -New
Brunswick, New jersey,

Phil DePraneiseo -"Concord
College - Athens, W, Va,

Leah Cowell - Duke Univer-
sity - Durham, N.C.
. Steve Blazo - M.I.T. - Cam-
bridge. Mass,

Rich Weigle - Muskinpm Col-
lege - New Concord, Ohio,

Jack McGiU - Washington &
Lee - Lexington, Va.

Nancy Brown - Smith College-
Northampton, Mass,

jack Gaffney - U. of Notre
Dame - South Bend, Ind.

Tom Rutishauser-BostonUni-
versity - Boston, Mass,
_ Jon Gutmacher - Grove City
College - Grove City, Pa,

Norman Kangas - U. of Wis-
consin - Madison, Wisconsin,

Mary Kelly - Indiana State -
Terrs Haute, Ind,

Ellen Wallis - U. of Miami-
Coral Gables, Florida.

Janet Henning - Milligan Col-
lege - Milligan, Term.

Barbara Harring - Essex Col-
lege - New jersey.

Local Student in
Beloit Production
Famous festivals around the

world, and out of this world,
will be depicted in "Festivals
in Motion," the 1963 modern
dance offering of the Beloit Col-
lege Orchesis group.

Sue Caldwell who resides at
1915 West Broad St., Scotch Plains
will be one of the 17 Orchesis
members who will appear in the
group's annual show.

Presenting dance versions of
famous festivals around the
world, the Orchesis members
will present their version of an
Indian Christmas, travel to
modern day Israel, visit a Turk-
ish festival, and even journey to
the legendary, comic-stripworld
of Little Abner and Dog Patch.

Numbers to be presented an
Sparkling Burgandy, When Love
Beckons, Sheker Bayru m,
Israel's Hope, Let Peace by Ours,
Dog Patch Catch, Return, A Time
For Praise, IndianChristmas and
Unto Us Is Born.

. . i i "--—"•]

Photo Wise
We Know Our ...
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the Iro gtubio
2395 Mountain Avs,

SCOTCH PLAINS

S89-F641



Talk of the Towns
•By Elaine Stornelli

For the past week I've had the
pleasure of having my mother,
Mrs, Abood of Qelmar, visit me,

1 had almost forgotten what a
terrific cook she is. She sur-
prised us with many of ne r
gourmet specialties I She really
spoiled uslll

MRS. STORNELL)

j . HaE Keyes of 63 Stewart
Fanwood won a nature slide

competttion sponsored by Warren
H, Savary, FF5A, for members
of the Flainfield Camera Club,
last week In Maxson Jr, High
School, Conrad J. Kitsz of 2219
Westfield Ave,, Scotch Plains,
came In third.

* * •
Thomas DeLuca has been r e -

elected chairman of the Demo-
cradc municipal committee. Paul
McGee was named vice chair-
man, Mrs, Annette Mosser, vice
chairwoman, and Robert Haug,
Secretary,

• * •
The executive board of the As-

sociatton for Good Schools met
last week in the home of Mrs,
Robert Hodge, 180 Vlnton Circle,
Fanwood, The board voted for
support of the school bond r e -
ferendum for the proposed 800-
pupil Junior high school,

* * *
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Reniek

of Indianapolis, IncU, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Pamela Renick,
to Peter J, Chomyn, Jr., son of
MTa and Mrs* Peter Chomyn of
2208 Coles Ave^ Scotch Plains,,
The wedding is planned for Aug«

•31 .
• • *

Walter G. Halpm has been r e -
elected chairman of the munici-

ATTENTION
Home Freezer

Owners
us. CHOICE

HINDQUARTIRS
OF

BEEF69:
CUT i u XUUR SPECI-
FICATION, WRAPPED
& FROZEN

We specialize in Italian
Style VEAL CUTLET,
FILET MIGNOT, SHORT
LOINS of BEEF, Al«o
Home-Made ITALIAN
SAUSAGE and of course
our Delicious Fresh Cut
CHOPPED MEAT at Si*
1b.

John's Meat Market
John Loaavio Prop,

389 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS

pa l Republican Committee.
Richard Van Solver was named
vice chairman, Mrs. Robert
Geer, secretary, Edward j ,
Doyle, treasurer, and Alan N.
England, executive committee
member,

* * *
The Fanwood Recreation Com-

mission, has made a request that
the Planning Board study
available land in the borough for
possible designation as rec-
reation areas, particularly ball
fields,

* * *
The Raritan Valley Mount

Holyoke Club held it's annual
guest meeting in the home of
Mrs, j , Kenneth Jensen of 1266
Sleepy Hollow Lane, Scotch
Plains, last Wednesday night,
Richard M, Watt reviewed his
book, "Dare Call It Treason,'3

* * *
Elmer C, Dellmire has been

re-elected chairman of the GOP
Municipal Committee, Others r e -
elected were: Mrs, Sophie
Terhune, vice-ehairlady; Arthur
Pecklers, treasurer! and George

Perry, executive delegate, Mrs.
Joan DeFraneeseo was elected
secretary,

* * *
A fUni on the 1962 Masters

Golf Tournament was shown at
a meeting of the Republican Club
last Monday night in the South
Side Firehouse. The club unan-
imously adopted a resolution
favoring a proposal to build a
public library in Scotch Plains.

* • *
Mr, and Mra.FrankC.O'Boyle

of 591 West Court, Scotch Plains,
have announced the engagement of
their daughter. Miss Janice Ann
O "Boyle, to Hubert Carl Kropp,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Kropp
of 211 Watchung Terr,, Scotch
Plains,

* « «
Leonard Engel has been r e -

elected chairman of the Dem-
ocratic Municipal Committee.
WUUam G, Brannon was named
vice ehalnnaru

* * •
Howard E. Spencer of 1752

Martine Ave^ Scotch Plains,
has been promoted to Sales
Manager of Sehmalz Dairy Pro-
ducts of FlatafieXd. He has been
the Schmalz organization since
1953,

* * *
The Fanwood - Scotch Plains

Jaycees-ettes held a "Tasting

Bee" last Thursday evening in
the South-Side Firehouse. Mrs,
Gordon Johnson was chairman.
Food was prepared and tested by
members and a cook book with
aU. the recipes was soldL Pro-
ceeds were for the benefit of
Camp Endeavor,

* * •
The Scotch Plains-p anwood

Board of Education wUl hold a
special meeting tonite. May 2 at
8 prfo. In the board office, 1800
E. Second St. Resolutions for
the new Junior High School
Building proposal and a refer-
endum wUl be considered.

* * *
"An American Musical Pro-

gram" was presented by the
Scotch plains-Fmwood Junior
High School last Friday night in
the school. The school concert
band, under the direction of Ray-
mond C« Pirone, and the twirling
squad, directed by Miss Ellen
Bergheun, took part In the pres-
entation,

* • *
Mrs. Michael Tierney was r e -

elected president of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club last
Wednesaay evening in the south
side firehouse. Other newly
elected officers are; First Vice
presldau. Mrs, Larry Poppl se-
cond vice president, Mrs, Eugene
Seamen recording secretary,

Mrs, Charles Grille; federation
secretary, Mrs, Alexander
Garafalo, and tteasurer, Mrs,
James Fuseo,

• * *

Plans were made for the
Scotchwood Civic Association
Annual dinner dance, to be held
June 1 In the Park Hotel, Plain-
field, last Tuesday in the home
of the secretary, Mrs, Robert
Douglass of Argyle Cu» Scotch
Plains,

* • •
Mr, and Mrs, Frederic F,

Henderschott of 2085 Jersey
Ave,, Scotch Plains, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Miss Martha Ann Hen-
derschott, to Roland Marcols, son
of Mr.andMrs.CharlesMarcols,
of Dayton, N.J.

• * *
The Fanwood Garden Club, in

commemoration of Arbor Day,
planted a flowering crab apple
tree on the grounds of the Fan-
wood Memorial Library last Fr i -
day morning, Mrs, Alexander
Riff, club president was aided in
the ceremonies by Mrs, Donald
E. Hillier and Mrs, Alphonso
F, Nelson.

* * *
Benjamin Haddock, executive

director of the Union Countv
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At Westfield Federal Savings you are surrounded by

BROAD AT PROSPECT BY THE PLAZA

If you like personalized service, Westfield
Federal Savings is for you. Here you get
all the benefits of our long list of financial
services. • . the extra advantage of speedy
electronic teller service, . , and a pleasant
and friendly staff to serve you. May we
have the privilege of serving you — soon?

WESTFIELD FEDERAL SAVINGS
BROAD AT PROSPECT STREET, WESTFIELD, N.J,



Psychiatric Clinic in Plalnfield,
spoke to the Sisterhood of Temple
Israel last Wednesday night on
the operation of the clinic. Plans
were discussed for a rummage
sale to be held May 14-16,
Hostesses for the meeting were
Mrs. Joseph Scher and Mrs.
Samuel Leiderman,

* * *
Announcement has been made

by Merck Si Co., Inc., Rahway,
that Robert N, Brown of 2217
Woodland Terr,, Scotch Plains,
has been elected to the newly
created post of assistant con-
troller.

* * *
Miss Diane Januzzi, a junior

at Scotch Plains-Panwood High
School, has been chosen to

represent the Fanwood junior
Woman's Club at the Citizen-
ship Institute of the N,J, state
Federation of Women's Clubs
June 17-21 at Douglass College,
She is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs, Frank P. Januzzi of 59
Arleno Ct, Miss januzzi is a
member of the Sub-junior Wo-
man's Club.

* * *
Richard V, Ilinman of 4 Argyll

Ct,, Scotch Plains, has been
elected vice president of Amer-
ican Mineral Spirits Company,
Murray 11111, and has been named
to the newly created post of
manager of marketing in the

* * *
Over 400 members and guests

attended the fashion show and
luncheon sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Women's Club last
Wednesday in Shackamaxon,
Country Club, Fashions were
from R. J. Goerke and Company,
Proceeds from the show were
for the nursing scliolarsliip fund,

* * *
Ten pupils of Grncc L. Hull,

193 North Ave,, Fanwood, gave a
piano recital'Sunday in the chapel
of the Scotch Plains Baptist
Church, Guest artist was Robert
Seller, violinist, a music in-
structor at the Central High
School, Valley Stream, L.I.

* * *
Lt. C, Stuart Burns, 3rd, son

of Mr. and Mrs. C, Stuart
Burns Jr. of 177 Marline

a
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PERMANENT

you on Mother's I

every other day! Arrun

regular appointments

our t

TIME TO MAKE ARRANGEMENTS FOR
A COMPLETE AND FULL VACATiONl

AT THE BEAUTIFUL itiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiliitlMiitiitiiiiUiiitilfiiiiiltliiliiiliiiiitiillliifff!

UiliMillHiilMMliitlli

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN SCOTCH PLAINS

NOW AGCiPTlNG A LIMITiB NUMBER
OF MEMBiRSHIPS FOR 1963 SiASON

A Wonderful Vacation For You
And Your Entire Family

•£• One of the Country's Largest . , , Acclaimed the
Cleanest Pool In the State!

•fe Dressing Rooms Free — Showers
•fc Circular Design Assures Safety for the Children
•£ Accredited Life Guards at AH Times
•^ Hot and Cold Meals Served at the Pool

POOL OPEN UNTIL 9 P.M 7 DAYS A WEEK!

Call FRED DEVESA for Information: ADams 3-1300

IHACKAMAXON GOLF & COUNTRY CLUB
Has A Limited Number Of

Fanwood, has been airlifted to
Germany from Fort Banning, Ga,,
under the Army's troop rotation
plan, I io is a graduate of Scotch
Plains -Fanwood High School and
a graduate of Lehlgh University,
Bethlehem, Pa,

* * *

Mr, and Mrs, R, A. Wimmor
of 2417 I-UU Rd., Scotch Plains,
will return by jet Saturday from
the Caribbean. Their two week
vacation in the Caribbean, was
In celebration of their 25th
wedding anniversary,

* * *

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club held their executive meet-
ing last Thursday in the home
of" Mrs. Jack Wilson, 358 Acacia
Rd., Scotch Plains, Plans for the
Woman's Club's 22nd anni-
versary observance, which was
held Wednesday afternoon In the
Scotch Plains Baptist Chapel
were discussed,

* * *

Court Assumpta 1555, Catholic
Daughters of America, held a
dessert- bridge party Tuesday
evening in St. Bartholomew the
Apostle Parachial School, Mrs,
William Lamb and Mrs, John
Neary were co-chairmen,

* * *

The first of three free antl-
rables clinics was held Satur-
day night in the Fanwood borough
garage, and the second clinic
was held Wednesday night. The
third and final clinic will be held
May 15a

* * •

Senior Girl Scout Troop 520
reviewed community service
projects accomplished during the
year last Saturday in the home
of their leader, Mrs, Harold
Debbie, 2021 Prospect Ave^
Scotch Plains.

* * *
The Knights of Columbus 4th

Degree Spring Dance will beheld
Friday, May 10, at the Winfleld
Scott Hotel, Elizabeth, N.J. The
dance is , sponsored by the
Dawson Glimary Shea General
Assembly,

* * *
Two bosvling teams from a

Westfield League enjoyed Darren
McGavin in "Oh, Captain", at
the Meadowbrook Dinner Theatre
Saturday night. Local couples
among the group were, Mr, and
Mrs, JohnMarvosa.Mr, and Mrs,
Frank Musano, Mr, and Mrs,
Hank PeSantis, Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Marvosa, and Mr, and
Mrs, Joseph Stornelli.

* * *
Mrs, Russell Pettebone, 31

Poplar Pl,, Fanwood, president
I of the Plainfield Queen City
[Chorus of Sweet Adelines Inc.,

headed a delegation of 39 mem
bers leaving last Friday for the
Region 14 convention in Balti-
more, Md,

* • *
The Women's Auxiliary of the

Fanwood - Scotch Plains YMCA
will hold an old-fashion "Fun
and Bargain Auction" May 6,
auxiliary president, Mrs, Carl
Pfundheller of 189 Russell Rd,,
Fanwood, has announced,

+ * +

Private Robert J. Tyrone has
been assigned to B Company of
the Army Training Center, in-
fantry, for eight weeks basic
training at Fort Dlx, He is the
son of Mr, and Mrs, Joseph
Tyrone, 6 Mary Lane, Fanwood,
He is a graduate of Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Hltth School,

* * *
Teague Pak, a Korean student

at Rutgers University discussed
his country and the Christian
church, Sunday at a family night
supper in the First Methodist
Church, Society of Christian Ser-
vice, Mrs, Floyd Johnson, hos-
pitality chairman, was in charge,

* * *
Activides of the Girl Scout

troops comprising St. Bartholo-
mew's Neighborhood were re-
viewed at last Tuesday's neigh-
borhood meeting in the school,
Mrs, Harold Debbie, neighbor-
hood chairman, was chairman,

* * *
Girl Scouts and Brownies of

the Evergreen Neighborhood pre-
sented a sugar maple o-ee to the
Evergreen School in commem-
oration of Arber Day last Friday
afternoon, Mrs, Bernard Lopez
was chairman of the event,
George Johnson, township com-
mltteeman, represented the
township, and William Kitz, the
Board of Education,

* * *
Remember»«Anything of In-

terest to you, is of interest to
Us! Call me' at AD 2-0590,

BIRTHS
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs,

Rudolph Panreck, 574 Forest RaU,
Scotch Plains, Monday, April 22,
1963,

* * *
Daughter to Mr, and Mrs.

Maura A, Rlgante, 108 Midway
Ave,, Fanwood, Thursday, April
25, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, William

Young, i l l Vinton Circle, Fan-
wood, Thursday, April 25, 1963,

* * *
Son to Mr, and Mrs, Thomas

DeCasoro, 1827 E, Second St.,
Scotch Plains, Wednesday, April
24, 1963.

SKK L'H F O R Y O U R

WEDDING FLOWERS
O u r I ' r i f i . f i m'l" R n u K o m i h l o !

W'1 l i v e on Ihc preniiHOH HO n u l l

UM miytimo FA 2-7691

PONZIO FLORAL SHOP
\ '-Ml I N i O N AVK. SCOTCH P L A I N S

Moot Highway 22

For The 1963 Season.

Call Mr. Tokar for FuSS Details

FRAME
SHOPSUPPLIES

There is an art ta goad framing

Scotch P la ins Comer of Park & Westfield Aves



JACK WiSTLAKi
OWNER & MANAGER

Formally Associated With

EDIE GORME &
STEVE LAWRENCE
TITO PUENTE
PEGGY LEE
JOEY DEE

Private Instructions On All Instruments By
Members Of The Nations Leading Orchestras

FREE PROFESSIONAL EVALUATION^

Accessories For All Instruments
* Sheet Music * Vocal Lessons

* Sound Proof Studios
* Instruments

Stop In And Look Around

Scotch Plains Music Center
409 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS

322-7542
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r Scotch Plains Women's Club .

j New Officers Installed; Charter
! Members Honored By President

r
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Mrs. A, Laighton Seaver, Jr. ,
of Berkeley Heights, Sixth "Dis-
trict Vice-president of the New
Jersey State Federation of
Woman's Clubs installed the
newly elected officers of the
Scotch Plains Womans Clubs to-
day, Wednesday May 1 at the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church,
Those installed were Mrs.Char-
les M. English, president; Mrs.
Henry W, English, first vice -
president; M r s , Wilbert T,

Roiily, second vice-president;
Federation Secretary, M r s ,
Ralph C. Manner; Mrs, Harold
W, Debbie, recording secretary;
and Mrs, Edward C. Fkarius,
Treasurers

In celebration of the clubs
twenty - second (22nd) anniver-
sary, which was founded and
federated in 1941 to provide
social welfare and social life
in the community the president
Mrs, jack Wilson honored the

charter members who WIT mill
active in the club. Mrs. Rudolph
normnier, first president of the
club. Mrs. IlarryPaff.pasipres-
Mrs, Edwin Brnun, a past
president, Mrs. William II. Oml-
bourn. Mm. F.dward Mauhinr.k,
Mrs. Paul L, Archbold, Mrs,
William Me Ginn, Mrs, Uayne
Kelly, Mrs, Floyd II, Weris.Mrs.
Philip Gobb and Mrs. A, Crnudin
Neighbour, past president and
founder.

The chorus of the music de-
partment under the direction of
Mrs. Harry Riley sang 'New
jersey State Federation Song and
'Collect for Club Women1, A trio
sang "Echo" a novelty song and
n solo was sung by Mrs, Wayne
Ortlilepp, soprano, Miss Karen
Riley, a junior at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School and the
daughter of Mrs, Riley played
a flute obligate).

Members of the American

Home Department S
modeled their o r i ^
outfits, Mrs, Edwnnl
chairman did the Cfim, '
Plaining, c o s t of "
making and patt
all alterations,

Mrs,, Wilson announcedIhatt

dehgates from the W" 1 '
vention at Atlantic
10 are Mm.

- M r s . George n ^ ^ S
H, Orville Emmons and* J !
Dommick Apriclno, of th(1 Fvr

ning Membership l}c.pH "
Mrs. William Garbc,"

ship chairman annuunrc
over $850. had been r ra l izcJ

from the luncheon, fashion ahcr

and bridge held recently for th

benefit of the Nursing ScholarshlFund, i

STARTS
NEXT WEEK

AT THE

Now is the lime to start preparing for your 1964

vacation . . » and you can do it the easy way by

joining the Vacation Club of the Somerset Trust

Company in easy weekly payments of SI., S2» and

You are invited to stop in at any one of the Som-

erset Trust Company's four offices and sign up for

your 1964 vacation.

SOMERVILLE . BRIDGEWATER . WATCHUNG
W a t c h u n g Off ice in the Blue S t a r S h o p p i n g C e n t e r Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation



Mrs. Tierney Is Re-elected In Assembly
Discussion

Fashion Forecast For Summertime O
m

Mrs. Michael
Tierney

Charles Afflitto, 4 Tower
Place, Fanwood, who is a student
at Falrlelgh Dickinson University
participated in a Tri-State Model
United Nations Assembly held on
the Madison campus of Fairleigh
Dickinson University on April
19, 20, and 21, Some 190 foreign
and American students, repre-
senting twenty-five institutions
attended the Assembly to dis-
cuss the purposes, concepts and
powers of the United Nations and
to exchange views on many
issues vital to the survival of
the international communiry,

U.S. Ambassador Charles
Woodruff Yost, Deputy perma-
nent Representative to the United
Nations was the keynote speaker,
He discussed the original intents
and purposes of the United
Nations as drawn up at the
Potsdam Conference. Three
other distinguished diplomats at-
tached to the U.N, addressed the
Assembly as guest speakers;
Ambassador Liu Chieh, of
Nationalist China currently
serving a s President of the
Security Council; Counselor Ro-
land Timerbaev, Chief Political
Adviser of the USSR Mission,

Dresses for Summer's agenda
anywhere In the world will be
featured by ilahne Si Company
in Newark with Town and Coun-
try Fashion Shows on Wednes-
day, May 8 at 12 noon and6 P.M..
and Saturday, May Hat 11:30AJvl.

The newest, moat exciting
creations by L'Alglon, Nelson
Caine, Sacony, Kay Windsor,
Lynbrook, Leslie Fay, jane
Victor and David Crystal will
be presented In coordinated se-
quences for all activities from
picnic to party - for town and
travel - and vacntiontime.

Featured will be travel cos-
tumes with the dark city looks-
marvelous in-an-out-of-suitcase
travelers of cool seersucker and
summer-love jerseys, styled
with fashion flair for any hour
of the day and night. Lovely
afternoon dresses to go the
rounds of summertime in ex-
quisite nylon with the grace,
elegance!, look and feel of silk,,,
"whipped cream" daeron poly-
ester crepes in garden-fresh flo-
ral prints that take to washing
as blithely as blossoms take to
rain. Enchanting eyelets, laces
cool and beautifully tailored cot-
tons, and sheer blends in heaven-
ly pastels, vibrant hues, dazzling

prints, beautiful white and devas-
tating black.

Thy bare-arm look appears
with fascinating skirts - soft and
full - box, scissor and side kick
pleats - and match box look
as well as in overblousesheaths,
shifts, and the wonderful A line
skimmers.

Highlighted will be the funtimo
looks of the silly dillies, go
coats, beach combers, skimmers
and pyramids...and the gay young
look of the long patio fashions.

The collection promises fa-
shion excitement for the summer
theatre, informal entertaining,
garden parties, vacations ashore
and afloat, and country club acti-
vities in the months ahead.

m ALMOST HERE!
196* WESTOELD
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Mrs, Michael Tierney was re-
elected president of the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club at
their regular monthly meeting.
Other newly elected officers are:
First vice president, Mrs, Larry
Popp: second vice president
Mrs. Eugene Schiller; recording
secretary, Mrs. Charles Orillo,
federation secretary, Mrs. Alex-
der Garafalo and treasurer, Mrs,
James Fusee,

On May 1st on the front lawn
of the Shackamaxon School an
Arbor Day Ceremony will be
conducted. A Shade Master
Locust Tree donated by the
Garden Department of the club
Will be presented by their
c h a i r m a n , Mrs , Joseph
Goldstein. Sixteen Members will
be attending the thirty-sixth an-
nual convention in Atlantic City
on May 10th - 12th. The theme
for this year's convention in
*'Magic Momenta" In keeping
with the current federation slogan
"Believe in that Junior Magic",
Junior Magic has accomplished
many wondrful things in the past,
including the establlsment of the
Upper Extremity Amputee Fund,
the building of an athletic field
at the Treton State Home for
Girls, the building of a Nur-
sery School for the Blind Child-
ren in Chile and Scholarships
for Cyto-Technologlsts to be
trained in Cancer Research, This
year's convention will be high-
Ughted by the announcement of
the amount raised to benefit the
nongovernment Hospital Ship S,
S. Hope,

Pinewood Derby
Set For April 29
Cub Scout Pack 103 will meet

Monday evening, April 29, in the
auditorium of St. Bartholomew's
the Apostle School. The big event
of the evening will be the annual
pine wood derby. For the past
six weeks fathers have joined
their cub scout sons in whittling
and sanding long blocks of pine
wood into the shape of racing
cars which will speed down a
gravity sloped track. Prizes will
be awarded to the three fastest
cars and three prizes will go
to the best looking racing models.
The rules limit the cars to a
length of seven and one-half
inches and a weight of five ounces.
Following a short pack meeting,
the big race should get underway
at about B?00 P.M.

3OC

\

WHEN IS A BOX NOT A BOX?
When you store your winter wear in it
at Pan American . . . then it becomes a
Free storage that protects your clothes
against moths, silver fish and other
possible damage.

Empty out your closets this Spring and put your winter clothes
in Pan American's Free Box Storage. You can get one, two
three or as many boxes as you need , , , free. Don't worry
about moths, silver fish or other pests—your clothes will be
chemically moth-proofed before they are placed in storage.
They'll also be dryeleaned, and pressed ready and fresh at the
end of the summer , . . or sooner, if you need them, You
only pay the regular dryeleaning charges, nothing for storage
or moth-proofing. Insurance available at 2% of evaluation.

Open 7 A.M. to 7 P.M. Monday through Saturday
All Drycleaning and Shift Laundering Done on Premises
Same Day Service at No Extra Charge
Expert Tailoring and Alterations

>

on "the,

south avenue.

ffi 1BB3 C.A.M.A
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Plains Agency
Plans Urban
Renewal Study
The Scotch Plains Township

Redevelopment Agency an-
nounced that they will begin a
Feasibility Study for possible
urban renewal activities in two
sections of the Township known
as Kramer Manor and Shady
Rest.

The Township has received
official notification from the
Urban Renewal Administration's
Region U offices in Philadelphia
approving studies to be made.
The purpose of the forthcoming
studies will be to gather data
on the housing conditions and
family characteristics of the area
residents. Whenever there are

fiiei to

It is most important that
fine furs get expert care in
ortkr to maintain iheir in-
herent beauty and TO add
vear', to iheir life. Fiumins-
ton is EI fur specialist with
ull the equipment and
knowledge available for
proper fur care,

BRING YOUR FURS TO
FLEMINGTON, NOW!

World's rlncat fur cleaning
pr. 'ce .^ . MODERN . . .
'\t:\V , , SAFE. _

FROM i s D

special problems in n contetn-
platod urban renewal area, tlic
Federal Govenimont requests
that a Feasibility Survey be made
before agreement is reached by
the local government and the
federal agency to undertake plan-
ning activities of an area. The
question of how the Township
proposes to rehouse the displaced
families if urban renewal occurs
in the two neighborhoods is what
the Redevelopment Agency wants
to answer.

Members of the staff of Her-
bert H. Smith Associates, urban
renewal and planning consultant
to the Township, will begin the
survey program on May 6, 1963,
when they, as representatives of
the Scotch Plains Township Re-
development Agency, visit each of
the area residents to interview
the occupants. The represen-
tative will curry lwfLern oi i-
dentification and art- inlorrnuu
tn answer an> questions pc-r-
taininir to the surve> that re-
sidents rnii'ht have.

Troth Told
Mr, and Mrs , Robert Renick

of Indianapolis, Indiana, announce
lhe engagement of their daughter,
Pamela, to Peter J . Cbomyn, J r . ,
son of Mr. and M r s , Peter j ,
Chomyn of 2208 Coles Avenue,
Scotch ['lams. The wedding has
been planned for August 31.

Miss Renick is attending
Purdue University and i s
majoring in Education,

Mr, Chomyn, an alumnus of
Scotch Plains - Fanwoud High
School, is a senior at Purdue
University, majoring in Me-
chanical Engineering, lie is u
member of Phi Delta Them and
Pi Tau Sigma, honorary m e -
chanical engineering society,
also Purdue Order of Military
Merit and Scabbard and Blade.
He is a [number oi the Puniui-
Drill Twain,

I'pon iiradiuition in June, Mr.
Chornyn will join Wesiin^liwise
hievw-k- CimiJ.my at Pitt-ihmvh.

Miss Pamela Ronu I, '

LOVE TO WORK
IN THE YARD?

If so, ypu'U e s p e c i a l l y enjoy the
display we have in our lobby. It fea-
tures some of the newest gardening
equipment and gadgets to make yard-
work easier. Stop in,

Home
Morti£
Sftvriulists

Late Ho urn
Mondays
6 to 8 P.M.

Hill)!
i! An Hit s
is a s l a 81 Ei H i n

ww

lit-

• rLi:f ' f i• .NCi i O N , N . J ,

OPEN DAILY to 9 F.N..
Sat. & Sun, to 6 P.N

ISO ELM STREET. WESTFIEU>.



Finalist-Miss Union County
Who will be the next Miss Union County?
This wiE be answered on Friday, May 24, in the Fan-

wood-Scotoh Plains High School Auditorium at the seventh
annual Miss Union County Pageant. Sponsored by our
Fanwood-Scotch Plains jayeees, the event is the annual
fund-raiser which supports this group's many community
service programs. It is an official preliminary to the
annual Miss America Pageant in Atlantic City,

Ten finalists have been selected from a field of twenty-
eight applicants* They represent Fanwood-Scotch Plains,
Westfield, Plainfield, Summit, Resells and Kenilworth,
Their talent presentations vary from comedy skits to
dress design, and in addition they will be judged in eve-
ning gown and swimsuit competition. The pageantry is
identical to the Miss America program, and the winner
will go to Wiidwood to compete m the Miss New jersey
finals. Then its on to Atlantic City,

The May 24 Pageant Is the climax of two weeks of

fashion shows and public appoarances6 On May 15, the
Jaycees are sponsoring the appearance of Miss New
jersey, Miss Georgia Malick, for the opening ceramonias
of the Westfield Home It Sport Show in the Westfleld
armory, The following evening at 6;45, the ten contestants
and ten "Hostesses" wlU be featured in a fashion show
at the R, j , Ceorke Department Store in Plainfields Then,
on Friday the 17th, a second fashion show will high-
light the evening's festivities at the Westfleld Home ShowB
For this occasion, the twenty lovelies will model fashions
for Westfield's Clara Louise Shop,

The annual Pageant has become an institution in the
suburban Union County area and another sellout is expect-
ed. Reserved seat tickets are available for the first
time tills year at a cost of $1,80, Student tickets cost
$1,00 and Adult tickets cost $1.50, The reserved seat
tickets may be ordered by mail from Mr, Robert Mc-
Carthy, 96 LaOrande Avenue, Fanwood, and they wiU
not be sold after May 19, C o n l o n P n g e 2 2

PORTRAITS by CLASSIC PHOTO STUDIO OP WESTFIELD
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Open tetter

To Plains
An Open Appeal to Our Local
Merchants and Tradespeople;

The response to a charity fund
drive is a direct reflection of the
spirit of a town, A "downtown"
image is the reflection of the
people who operate businesses
"in town", So you see, their
influence is far reaching, and
their actions have a subtle in-
fluence in the town from which
they hope ' to draw their
livelihood.

In the Cancer drive for 1963,
the response of the "Merchant"
group to the direct mail solici-
tation was very good — approxi-
mately 15% response, (and this
is good) However, to date, the
merchant participation is only
3Q9S, This is a good start,

To fulfil the responsibility
described, the merchants must
show the way for all residents.

In reflecting the town spirit of
charitable participation, there is
no question that customers will
act with reciprocity.

Lot's support our merchants
and help them support good
charities.

Very sincerely,
Chairman-Merchants
Drive for Cancer

Church Dinner
Set For May 8
The First Methodist Church,

on the corner of Mountain Ave.
and Forest Road, Scotch Plains
will sponsor a Smorgasbord
Dinner on May 8. The event
will be held in Fellowship Hall
of the church. The co-chairmen
for the dinner Mrs. W, Howard
Boessneck and Mrs, Robert
Baker announced t h a t two
seatings will be held, one at
5:15 and one at 6;30, Tickets
for the event can be obtained by
calling Mrs, Baker at 889-9028.

Wcstfield, N, J,
One of N*w J»r»«y'» Largait
Quality Fomily Sho« Stons

Have you ever been In this store? If you haven't,
you've missed the exhilartlng experience of select-
Ing your footwear in the colonial decor of one of the
state's largest quality family-type shoe stores. Hare
you'll find one of the widest selections of new
Spring shoes for the entire family.

Open Dally 9 to 6 - Mondays *til 9

BLACK
CHAMOIS
Or RED

only

Do you holiew in elves? They wear shoes jusl like ihi,-
lean ami low. sleek and soft, jusl (he l l i inu fur jjelt inji
almsf! in a twinkling. l )u | you see them fly thriiu-ili
Mademoiselle? Anil Ingenue? Hv Sandier, of course.

QUIMBY at CENTRAL • WESTFiELD

Charge Accounts Invited

to

proud c

inspired u

i n i i t ' i f

f.J
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I v,

Hahne & Company - Westfieid



Mother's Day is Sunday, May 12

he hand-picked dandelion presented so proudly.,

a butterfly captured just in time for that great

day...the picture crayoned in kindergarten

give on Mother's Day...the 'kerchief

stitched, book-ends hammered (to the hurting

e lingers)... every mother cherishes the

rnemory of such tributes thai transcend all words in

i

\

g ' I love you, Mother." And every mother is

nd happy to know that this same love which

hand-picked dandelion finds expression

Mother's Day gift, hand-picked

from Hahne & Company !
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LOCAL YMCA
by Duncan R. Smith

"jack" I snld, "I hope that If
you'd been here last night you'd
have told those fellows to cut
it out whan they started to swipe
candy from the machine in the
game room, I'd expect you to
say something like - "coma on
guys, you don't svant to do a
thin| like that to the *Y', Don't
be stupid",

"I don't know," the teenage
boy answered me, looking very
thoughtful, "I don't know, Mr«
Smith, " he said again, "A guy

can't be a rat you know. He's
gotta bo one of the fellas. Every-
one needs to be part of a groyp
and I don't know if I could be
different,"

The incident was unimportant.
What the boy said was vital.
He was one of the friendly loyal
teenagers whom I have known
for years, lie's a regular guy,
not the top of his class, not
the leader of his group, just a
plain run-of-the-mill boy %vho
enjoys a .personal conversation

RUMMAGE COLLECTION
Remarketable Collections of Old & Now
Articles of Clothing, Antiques, Furni-
ture, Dishes, Toys, and T.V.'s,

373 PARK AVENUE SCOTCH PLAINS
THURS, MAY 2 * PR!. MAY 3 9 A.M.

with the man at the *Y' every
so often, volunteers his help
very frequently and seems to
be more than normally res-
ponsible for his age.

What he was saying was that,
despite his fr lends hip for me
and his loyalty to the *Y', arid
despite his knowledge of what was
right and fair, he was not at
all certain he could separate
himself from his groups' action
even when it went against his
instincts*

June 6 is the stai'ting date for
filming the weekly one-hour
episodes of "The Travels of
Jatmle McPheeters." frontier
adventure series that ABC will
televise on Sunday nights next
fall.

i>- a &

Richard Rodgers will com-
pose the theme music for the
new CBS historical series, "The
Great Adventure," which CBS
will display on Friday evenings
next season.

—Jack Gavcr

Follow the crowd to
SCOTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOD'S only local "author-
ized" Pontiac Dealer. Here, at QUEEN CITY, you'll be
served by people who live in your town. You'll find no high
pressure selling - no gnumicks, and you'll always find
friendly courteous service. Come see us soon,

"Do you mean, jack,", I went
on, "that you'd do what you
knew wus wrong, with the group,
just because you want to stay
in the group?"

"I'm afraid so, Mr, Smith,"
the boy said,

"Suppose the gang decided to
rob a bank or kill someone,"
I said, "Would you go along with
it?"

"No, of course not," Jack
said. "That's different,"

"Only in the degree," I pointed
out, "Is it a matter of the
degree of wrong that makes you
decide to go with Che gang or
not?"

"I guess so," the boy
answered, sincerely, thought-
fully, dubiously.

The point I am making is that
our teenagers are under tre-
mendous group pressure. If we
are to understand them, if we
are to help them, if we are
to keep them on the right track
we need to know the world in
which they live,- the group hold
on them, the code by which they
carry on.

The incident and the thinking
it reveals, as cited above, may
not be typical but they are typical
enough to warrant serious con-
sideration, They are, I believe,
a magnification of the group
pressures which determine the
behavior of our teenagers, and
to a somewhat lesser degree,
our sub-teenagers*

• # *
a look at some more

local 'y* PERSONNEL?
Gerald H, Yeager was elated

vice - president of our local
Y»M,C,A. board of directors for

. Programs la January of this
year* Mr, Yeager is the layman
in charge of all kinds of pro-
grams, most of which Is de-
veloped and supervised by the
physical education, day camp,
youth program, adult program,
and circus committees.

He has a big job. jerry grad-
uated from Momnmouth College,
in Illinois with a dep-ee in Eco-

ITS ALMOST HERE!
196* WESTFIBD

iilitti

riomics. While he was a buyer
for j .C. Penny, in New York
City, and a resident at Sloane
House Y.M.C.A, he became in-
volved in the volunteer groups
at the 'Y'» He ended up as
chairman of the planning com-
mittee for the branch, From
there he became president of the
Young Adult Program Committee
of the Metropolitan New York
Y.M.C.A, and thereafter of the
Young Adult Committee of the
Y.M.C.A, of the state of New
York,

At Sloane house Mr, Yeager,
and his wife-to-be, met, She
also was Involved In the program
of the Y.M.C.A,

Presently jerry is a market
research executive with the
Columbia Records Corporation in
New York City and is a resident
of Seneca Road, Scotch Plains,
Last year he came on our local
'Y' board, became chairman of
the adult program committee and
now holds the vice presidency
and is chairman of personnel.
Both Mr, and Mrs, Yeager spend
many hours each week doing
volunteer work to see that the
programs and the adminisoration
of our little *Y* progress.
They're Just ordinary people like
you, except that they have a
special interest in the'Y' because
of what it has meant to them
and they want it to mean as
much of the folks in Fanwood
and Scotch Plains, . , . . ,

2 From Plains
Attend Newark
NNA Meeting
Two local residents were

among the 200 accountants at-
tending the April 25, 1963 din-
ner meeting o£ the Newark Chap-
ter of the National Association
of Accountants held at the Robert
Treat Hotel.

Mr, Henry A.Wegenar, a Part-
ner with the firm of Peat, Mar-
wick, Mitchell 8i Company, spoke
on the subject: "Depreciation
PoHcjfs and Practices", Mr,
Wegener discussed the Impor-
tance of depreciation policies
and practices in the protection
of capital Jnvested in depreciable
assets, Mr, Wegener is a past
president of the Newark Chap-
ter.

Chapter members who attended
this meeting werei Edward V,
Mahoney, 1807 Mountain Avenue,
Scotch Plains and Anthony M,
NateU, 2273 Sunrise Court,
Scotch Plains,

FOR YOUR

GARDEN
We Recommend
and Carry

Agrico
Seotts
Espoma

Lawn & Garden
Fertilizers

The Garde.i Shop with zne VufeTi

SOUTH AVENUE
FANWOOD, N. J.
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National

Stores

i I t h '?r I I tr k rp rsv. FINAST

H NA ST n I ) n 'm i i -

It T ' ft 1 j n 1 j i t 1 »U

•SPKMl fNTMDUCTORY OFFER,
The Golden Book Incyclepsdia of

Natural Science
Pof your ehilds future on your shop,
ping Hit, 16 magnifkient volumes In Volume 1
glorious eolor. Prom the publisher of ftnlu
World Famous Golden Books, W " ' » ' * '

A NEW VOLUME PLACID ON SALE EACH WEEK.
Plan now !o complete yag set, volumes 2 thru 16, each 99e,

S fFFECfiVE tODAT THRU %AT,i MAY 4th ef eU N«w J«f i *^ F*sr!
N*w City and Mid die Sown IfSff l . W i fc i i r r f ih* fight (9 l i^i i quan-
N ld f l

GOOD THRU SAT,, MAY 4th ffitfi

WITH
THIS

COUPON

GREEN
STAMPS

with fh« purchuse «f
$7.50 or more

« ^ ?y w ®B w% m s% srm STAMPS
WITH PURCHASES BELOW . , .

GOOD THRU SATURDAY, MAY 4fh,
HioitP s . NO COUPONS NiEDED, BUY ALL YOU WANT

IXTRA STAMPS AT MEAT DEPARTMENT
EXTRA J'f/. OfiEEN STAMPS

with purchau of

Rib Steaks
Chuck

EXTRA JM GREEN STAMPS

HONOR MAID THICK BACON

Frozen Food Specials
Morton's Cherry,
Coconut Custard
or Apple Pies

•siu mm * 59« Honor M a i d l a n s a g e Mea t
SKINLESS HADDOCIC PILLITS - 49«

Anniversary Sale Specials!

EXTRA &M. OREEN STAMPS

CAMECO SLICID HAM

GRADE A
ROLL

RICHMOND

pound
roll

DOLE "FLAVOR SPUN"

Pineapple Juice
QUAKER STATE

Blueberry
FINAST « n

^nm Pie^45c
FINAST POTATO ROLLS ^ 3 3 ^

More Timely Reminders
FINAST APPLI JIUY
FINAST STRAWBERRY JiUY i*.—w.
KOSHiR PICKLE SPEARS
BONOMOaNDY , S S >«*»* 29*
HECKIR'S FIOUR
MARGARINE
ilARTlSY*S ORANGE MMMAL4DE "";35e
RIVAL DOG FOOD »«"«™ 3™ 43*
DUPONT SPONGES « « — • ^ ^ 3 f =
3 LITTII WTTiNS " T « « 2 ™" 19<
SCOTT TOWEIS w n f - w '°« w - ^ S l s
STAR-KIST TUNA eHu«wMni ^ . . ^ s / e
KRISPY CRACKIRS »—« . * * • 31 <
DUNCAN MINES t S ' ^ « . ^ 5 5 <
MiTRICAL LIQUID . « . * * « « « . i - 1.59
NOODLES ALM0N01NE^«««* «»^- 45^
NOODLES ITAUANO «.^«««» . . ,^ ,45^
MACARONI & CHilSi *»"=•*»* ..-*«• 45<
RED PACK TOMATOES ' * » • "33=
CHOCK FULLO' NUTS « * - *>" *• - 45«
REFRIGERATED COOKli* '—« • 45<

PUCES
AND

STEMS

STAR-KIST TUNA s : :
FBNAST TOMATO JOBCE 2

•iBm»^ss»»Farm Fresh Friiits and Vegetables

IXTRA d'H GRIfN STAMPS

Mogen David SALAMI & BOLOGNA

IXTRA STAMPS AT FROZEN FOOD DEPARTMENT

SXTRA SrH GREEN STAMPS
toilfe purport st s 13 Qiinss packgg*

BUONO PIZZA PH

IXTflA STAMPS AT BAKIfiY DEPARTMENT

EXTRA 4M GREEN STAMPS
•i

* " * • FINAST YiLLOW SQUARI

=

EXTRA d*M. GREEN STAMPS
with p>U'fh£>» hi ASnjiBiiBfT CsU

FINAST DEVILS FOOD SQUARI

fXTRA a ^ GRffN STAMPS

FINAST ORANGE DONUTS

EXTRA tSvJ. SRffN STAMPS

FINAST OLD FASHIONED IRIAD

PASCAL CELIRY
CHARLESTON GREY
RICH JUICY FLAVOR

CRISPY " * !
FRESH &tk

!b.

lirgs
iUlkt

IXTRA STAMPS AT GROCERY DEPARTMENT

IXTRA itjrrt GREEN STAMPS
with purchase ef B 2 pair bsn Lsdy L#ns£

SEAMLESS NYLONS
fXTRA dM GREEN STAMPS

S A N A L A C DRY MILK

FLORIDA ORANGES
GARDEN FRESH ESCAROLE

IWI IT , JUICY
FULL OF FLAVOR

CRISP FIRM CUCUMBERS
GARDEN FRESH CHICORY

ll3N
3 <" 25=
2 <* 2 9 '

fXTRA 4rH GREEN STAMPS

FINAST STUFFiD OLIVIS

fXTRA 4M GREEN STAMPS

COLOATi DINTAL CRSAM

l79<- i ! l l
Q 39 r

IDEAL FOR QUICK LiiHCK
OR SAHBWiCHESornter s
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DOLL SALIC — Mrs. Ralph Barley of 20 Deborah Way, Fariwood (Icrt), chairman of the Fan-
wood junior Women's Doll Sale, discusses one of the dolls made from the sale by Miss Flor-
ence clay (center). Looking on is Barbara Irovando of 65 Midway Avenue and Carol and Susan
F.nrley of Farnvnofl, (Photo j . j . Alexander)

FOR BOYS & j
GIRLS.4 TO 14

Silunlo.d in the picturesque mountains of North
jersey, (Jives your child a ImWinetMl program of
music, games, crafts, .swimming and dramatics.
Free door to door transportation.

For Brochure or Further information
Call 889-5646

New
Jacobsen JAVELIN

Mows an Acre an Hour— Pulls Work-Savers!
The Jacobsen Javelin cuts a 26-inch-swath, climbs 40% slopes
, , , mows clean and fast. Smooth riding comfort, single forward-
ryvorKL' broke pedal control, independent roar wheel power drive.
Easy-hitch attachments make the Javelin an all-purpose work-

'saver, too. One of 37 Orange Jacobsen Power Lawn Tools, Low
Down Payment , , , Easy Terms! See it today in our store.

n Roller Uump Cart

Open Sundays 9-5

IOW DOWN FAYMINT-IASY TIRMS

MliKER'S

Qonden,

msmmwmm

JOHN K. MEEKERJNC.
AMPLE FREE PARKING*

OPEN DAILY 8-6* SUNDAYS 9-5
*MONDAY. WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY EVES,

1100 SOUTH AVE. AD 2-8717

The Junior Woman's Club of
Fanwood will sponsor the second
annual sale of gift items by handi-
capped or hospitalized people of
Union County to be held in the
Social Hall of the Fanwood Pres-
byterian Church on May 7, from
9:30 to 11:30 sum.

A continental-style breakfast
will be served and free baby-
sitter service provided.

Proceeds from the door dona-
tions will go to the Union County
Society for Crippled Children and
Adults, known locally as the
Plainfield League for the Handi-
capped or The Easter Seal So-

RICHARD J. HARRIS
Queen City Pontiac, inc. of 320 Park Avenue, plainfield,
announced this week the appointment of Richard J, Harris as
a salesman, Mr. Harris was formerly associated with Walt
Hansgen Jaguar Cars, inc. of Westfield, Ha resides with his
wife Carolyn and daughter Lynne, J.5, at 28 Poplar place,
Fanwood, The family has lived in Fanwood for more than 9
years.

ciety. Monies resulting from the
sale of articles will beforwarded
to the contributing "creators".

Members of the League and

EXPERT MOVING
ANYWHERE IN THE
COUNTY OR COUNTRY!
All yoi do is dial is •
We do the packiig aid everything else!

COMPLETE STORAGE RUG CLEANING
FACILITIES Commercial 4 Besid%ntial •

Warehouses in EsBese and Union
Countios,

Seymour Co.hhu,
Canera]

2Ub

cleaned In your home or enroots
to your new homi!

UNIVIRSAL
STORAUc WAREHOUSE

"Over 100 Year« of Servioe'1

AGENT FOR U.S. VAN LINES

AVE., NEWARK BI 2-85S5

GOOD REASONS WHY
YOU SHOULD SEE US
FOR ALL YOUR PAINT

NEEDS:

V 1. Quality Paints

\ / 2, Low Low Prices

V 3, Color Experts

\/ 4. Complete Stock

V 5. Vast Paint Experience

BUY DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

AND SAVE

SUPER KEM TONE
ACME QXJRLITY PAINTS

DUPONT LATEX
WALLPAPER

PAINT

YOUNG
Paint & Varnish Co,

INCORPORATKn

South Ave. At Terrill Rd, Fanwood
FA 2-1666

padente in the Occupational
Therapy Workshop at the John
E, Runnells Hospital, Berkeley
Heights, are working now to in-
sure a wide supply of desirable
merchandise, in addition to
wooden pieces such as bird-
houses, small tables, lamps,
spice racks, key holders
and memo pads, there will be
tile and ceramic ashtrays, ••Bar-
bie" doll clothes, leather goods,
decorated dolls, aprons and
plastic piggy banks. Special fea-
tures will be home-made bread
made and donated by an elderly
blind lady from Linden, and
handpainted jewelry of a pro-
fessional calibre made by a young
occupant of a wheelchaira For
one-of-a-kind Items, orders will
be taken at the sale,

Mrss Ralph C, Barley, General
Chairman, and Mrs.DonaldMay-
nard, Co-Chairman, have an-
nounced the following committee
Chairman;

B r e a k f a s t , M r s , David
Mehrmgj Special orders, Mrs,
Norman Metz; Sales, Mrs, Joseph
Zemaifls; Merchandise Display,
Mrs, Kurt Uabele; Pricing, Mrs,
William Pollard; Babysitter Ser-
vice, Mrs. William Crosby!
Clean - Up, Mrs, Harry Carr,
Publicity, Mrs, Harry Zepfler,
Posters, Mrs, Robert Marker,
Radio Contacts, Mrs, James
McGrath,

The motivating factor for the
"Gift Shop" is the education of

to the talents and
abilities of local
hospitals or with

and the encourage-
ment of maximum use of their
potenttals. The public is urged to
attend the sale.

the public
productive
people in
handicaps.

r r s ALMOST HERE!

Home & Sport Stow
wtsroao ARMORY
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Looking

FROMBUY
UNIONYOUR

DEALER

ELIZABETH HILLSIDE KENILWORTH RAHWAY
ROSELLE PARK SPRINGFIELD SUMMIT WESTFIELD

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

When you've decided on a new car,
tell your dealer you would like to
"MAKE A DATE WITH NATIONAL STATE"
to arrange your auto loan.
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0. THANKS BADGE — Mrs, James F, Orr of 1206 Christine
Circle, chairman of District 7, is shown congratulating
Airs. Joseph G. Van Nest (center) as the Thanks Badge
is being pinned on by Mrs, Harry Messemer, Jr. of 1024
Bartle Avenue, Chairman of the Luncheon. (Photo J..T,
Alexander)

'The WESTERN Kids" say:

u.can put
yourutm^stirust
ill WESTERN

I

H m B l V g H
can free youK home of

For over 85 years thousands of customers have
come to depend on Western Exterminating for
safety, cleanliness and professional workmanship.
Our trained servicemen, backed by an experi-
enced staff of entomologists and chemists, get
rid of termites quickly, efficiently and completely.
We guarantee it, A trust fund backs all of our
guarantees. Call today for inspection without charge
or obligation.

FOR ANY EXTERMINATING PROBLEM — YOU'RE SAFE AND SURE WITH

Phone,, APams 3

To Star
Benefit

Ice Carnival
A cast of more than 400

suburbanites, ranging from three
year old beginners to adults, will
be starred In "Carnival on Ice
of 1963" _ the annual benefit
revue produced by the Ralph
Evans Ice Skating School of
MlUburn, which wHl be held on
May 5th at the Ice Land Arena
In South Plainfield.

The Carnival is santioned by
the United States Figure Skating
Association and the Net Proceeds
of the Sparkling show will go to
the Muscular Dystrophy Asso-
ciation of America, Inc., (Essex
County Chapter.)

The ice spectacular will
feature such acts as a Magic
Circus which comes to life with

SHOW PREPARATICNS — Shown preparing for the 7th
Annual Fashion Show, sponsored by the union County Legal
Secretaries Association to be held on Wednesday evening,
at S-30 PM, on May 8th are Betty Arnold (iefijand Janet
Weinberg. Miss Arnold will teach at the LaGrande School
in September, The show will be held at the Elizabeth Car-
teret Hotel, (Photo Fred Keeslng)

animals galore. Trainers. Pran-
cing Ponies and Dancing Girls,
Aerial artists make the Circus
complete. Also there will be
a Western Epic, Scenes of Sun-
ny Spain and a Grand Invita-
tional Skating Waltz. The show
will finish with an exhibition of
Precision Skating at its very best
and a grand finale in which aU
400 cast members will be on the
Ice together.

You can conquer Crabgrass with

Pre-lmergence
CRABGRASS
CONTROL
Now is the time to deliver the death-
blow to this monster that destroys
lawn beauty. Apply Agrlco Pre-Emor-
gence Crabgrass Control—It sets up
a preventive barrier in the soil that
kills Crabgrass, Goosegrass, Foxtail
and similar seedlings as they sprout.
The dry granules can be effectively
applied up to the 2-leaf stage (when
Crabgrass is about 1" high), What's
more, Agrieo Pre-Emergence Grab-
griss Control is beneficial to mature
lawn grasses and It's safe to use on
flower and shrub beds, too!

25 Ih. bog treats 2500 sq. f t , . . . , $ 7 . 9 5
2 bags treat 5000 sq. f t . . . . . . $14.95

Along with the many student
skaters, who come from Essex,
Union, Morris and Somerset
Counties, Mr, Evans will feature
the faculty of his school, all of
whom have skated professionally
in the Nation's top Ice Shows
all over the world. Choreogra-
phy for "Carnival on Ice" will
be handled by Mr, Evans and
his wife, Sylvia, both of whom
have staged many of these ice
spectaculars in the past, includ-
ing several with casts of over
a thousand.

Tickets are available at the
box office of Ice Land Arena,
So. Plainfield till show time}
May 5 - 7 P.M. All seats $2.50,

Taxpayers
Meeting

The Taxpayer's Group of
Scotch Plains will hold their
regular monthly meeting In the
meeting room of the Plainfield
Trust Co., Martine Ave, Fan-
wood on Wednesday, May first,
at eight thirty p.m. In addition
to the regular business meeting
there wiU be a special program
of interest to the general public
and the membership. In place of
the usual speakers there will be
a discussion on each of the
topics listed below;

Aparoment Buildings, The
Master Plan, School, Garbage
Disposal, High PressureNa-
tural Gas Line, Speed Limits on
local Streets, Sewer Assessors,
(Appointment, qualification, pay).

TERMITES
are flying again. Watch for swnrms of "Flying Ants" which come with Spring, shed their
wings, then disappear. Those wood destroying insects cause much damage to property.
Buildings not protected during construction usually require it later.

Wo Specialise Hxelusively in protection of property against TERMITES and other Wood
Destroying Insects,

Using dopoiiclablo engineering methods. We are not simply exterminators. Kvory job Is
supervised by an uxperiencjod, technically trained represontatlvo. Wo are a Now Jersey
organization, employing Now Jersoy residents, and svo have served New Jersey property
owners Hutu'i'ssfully since 1 9B5, Our reputation in this field is unsurpassed.

Thousands of Wi>f(>rone«H are available in New Jersey - not. in some (list!
work is GUAHANTKFI} FOR 5 YKAUS withouL additional charge -

l'"(3r information or I'WKK Inspec-tion and Advice - CALL

nil Suite. Our

ADomi 2-1492

Elizabeth 5-1492
2 LOCUST STREET ROSELLE PARK, N.»d. CHestnut 5-1492

Plainfield 7-6150
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SAVE $200 TO $3°° PER GALLON

POUND
BAG OF

UICE ORANGES

WITH EACH
2 GALLON PAINT PURCHASE

VALUE

UP TO 13 VALENCIA
JUICE ORANGES
PER BAG

* GUARANTEED
UNTOUCHED BY FREEZE.
FROM FLORIDA'S INDIAN
RIVER COUNTRY.
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EXTERIOR LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

• UP TO 8 YIARS LIFE EXPECTANCY
• StLF-PRlMING ON ALL SURFACIS

IXCEPT BARi WOOD
• DRIES IN JO MINUTES
• FOR USE ON WOOD, BRICK OR

MASONRY EXTERIOR SURFACES
• SOAP AND WATER CLEAN-UP

PiR GAL,

OUTSIDE WHITE
HOUSE PAINT

SPARKLING WHITENESS
SELF CLEANING
SELF-PRIMiNS OVER OLD PAINT
MILDEW RESISTANT
EXCELLENT DURABILITY
FOR USE ON EXTERIOR WOOD, METAL
OR MASONRY SURFACIS

PER GAL.

INTERIOR LATEX
EXCELLENT HIDING AND COVERAGE
DRIES IN 30 MINUTES
WASHABLE
NO PAINTY ODOR
EASY TO APPLY WITH BRUSH OR
ROLLER
FOR INTERIOR USE ON WALLS, CEIL.
INGS, PLASTER, WALLBOARD, ETC.
SOAP AND WATER CL6AN-UP

* SPiCIAL

SHINGLES & SHAKES

REDWOOD HUE

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD COLOR
PERMANENT, DiCAY-RiSISTANT
STAIN
EXCELLENT WOOD PRESERVATIVE
SELF-PRIMING
USE ON WOOD PANELING, FENCE
POSTS, RAILINGS, FURNITURE

PER GAL,

QT.

, \ / i O " 1 • • ^ •Aim.

•V :*~.-i M . Mi l l i

f • ;.. .'i.-r j^i -% .

ROUTE 22, SPRINGFIELD, DR 9-4936 ROUTE 46, TOTOWA ROUTE 9, PARLIN

ROUTE 18, E. BRUNSWICK ROUTE 1, TRENTON
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FINALISTS...
dm I. From |'ap«* I'I

Pageant Committee Chairman
Van Dyke j , Pollitt has announced
that a special award to the winner
of the Talent competition will be
presented this year. The pre-
sentation will be made by the
reigning Miss Nesv jersey, who
will also render the piano selec-
tions that caused her to win
the "Most Talented Musician" a-
wards at the Miss America Pag-
eant last September. The public
is invited to the Pagoant, and it
is suggested that tickets be ob-
tained early.

The following is a short pro-
file on each of the contestants;

1.MERRILL STEVENSON:
Merrill is a lovely Wcstfieldgirl
with brown eyes and brown hair*
She is 18 and plans to enter
Ohio University in the fall, She
was Captain of the Allstate choir
and plans to sing in the talent
competition.

2, JUDITH MILLER: This
lovely Fanwood girl is 19 years
old ond graduated from Fanwood-
Scotch Plains High two years ago.
She enjoys modern dance arid
making her own clothes. She wiU
model her own creadons In a
comedy monologue for the talent
presentation,

3, BEVERLY HILUThis groan
eyed blond beauty will offer a
comedy skit for her talent p r e -
sentations A Westficld girl, she
plans to attend Cedar Crest in the
fall. She enjoys reading, swim-
ming and dramatics. She is 18
and plans to bo a teacher.

4, BARBARA MANOWITZ:
Barbara has studied piano for
over ton years and enjoys teach-
ing neighborhood youngsters to
play, She also enjoys water sid-
ing, dancing and singing, She lives
In Plainfield and plans to enter
Ponn State in the fall. She is 18
years old and will play the piano
for her talent presentation,

5, GAIL SOLTYSIK: GaU lives
tn Kenilworth, and is a Fresh-
man at Syracuse University, She

£sso
UNUSUAL EUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Salaried Training Program For Location ID Moms Count}
CONTACT Mr, P .1 Gnmata HUmboldt 2-1200

lias blue eyes, blond hair, and
enjoys music and dancing. She
won Union County's Twirling
competiuon last year. She is 18
years old and will offer acro-
batic twirling for her talent p r e -
sentatioru

6.CATHERWE IANNUCCI.-
Cathy is an Executive Secretary
at Hazel Bishop International and
lives with her parents in Raseilee
Sho enjoys bowling, painting and
tennis, is 23 years old, and will
offer a comedy pantominoforher
talent presentation,

7. CAROL MOORE: Carol wlU
graduate from Summit High
School this spring where she has
been very acttve in dramatics
and student government. She has
hazel eyes, brown hair and en-
joys freehand drawing and the p i -
ano. She plans to major in Art

"at Univ. of Denver, and will sing
a popular show tuna for the ta l-
ent phase,

8. JOYCE BAIRD- This Sum-
mit beauty will do a dramatic
skit m the talent conipeti.tion,
and enjoys malong clothes, paint-
ing, and dancing. She will attend
Alfred College in the fall to study
Nursing, She is 18 years old, has
brown eyes and light brown hair.
She had the lead m the class
play, "Oklahoma**.

9. BETT1ANNE SMALL: Blue
eyes, blond hair and an ivory
complejaon describe this West-
field beauqr. She plans a spe-
cial dance routine for her talent
presentatton. She is enrolled at
the JuUUard School of Music,
and enjoys modeling, dramati.es,
and teaching Sunday School,

10.MARYANN K E R R I C K :
Maryann attends the Philadelphia
Academy of Vocal Arts and has
several years of Summer Stock
experience. The g r e e n eyed
beauty plans to study further in
Europe, enjoys tennis and golf,
and will sing for her talent p r e -
sentation. She lives In Roselle,
and is 20 years o!dB

SN THE BEST BACK YaRDS

AND FRPtoT YARDS, Too!
for a greener, more healthy lawn,

useAGRBCO® Fertilizers
, , . they feed better, feed longer

Ask your dealer about the Agrleo Spreader- Fertilizer Promotion Offer

AGRfiCO
The American Agricultural Chemical Co,

Carteret, New Jersey

parade float by two Brownies to
be selected at random. She also
urged all loaders to encourage

• a large turn-out of marchers.
All parties interested in a bus '

trip to Camp Lou Henry Hoover
on June 29 were asked to notify
Mrs, j . D, Millor within the
next two weeks, T

Girl Scouts To Honored

Assistance by the Girl Scouts
of Evergreen Neighborhood on a
service project to aid the New
jersey State Mental Hospital at
Greystone Park was enlisted by
Mrs, Frank Schmidt of the Fan-
wood junior Women's Club at the
monthly neighborhood meeting of
the troop leaders.

The need for inspirational
poems and verses, old greeting
cards, plastic bottles, o ld
stockings and various other types
of material as well as the a-
vailability of different projects
suitable for Girl Scout partici-
pation w a s stressed and in-
terested leaders were invited to
call Mrs, Schmidt at 889-4407
for further information. An in-
vitation was also extended to
view a display of projects at the
hospital on May 8.

Also announced at the meeting
by Mrs. Joseph Kaapareek were
the neighborhood winners of the
Arts and Crafts Exhibit poster
contest, , , . a first prize ribbon
to Robin Sewell of Troop 21 and
honorable mention to Judy Root
and Rita Gurfinkel, also of Troop
216,

Mrs, M, S, Barclay, neighbor-
hood chairman, announced the
neighborhood would be repre-
sented on the Memorial Day

I T S ALMOST HERE!
1963 WBTHEID

Home & Sport Show
WESTRHD ARMORY

*uvr is - 1 * . irs is - i t

Robert Garretson, 1120 Cooper
R o M Scotch Plains, has returned
home from Miami, Florida,
where he was honored as one
of the leading sales agents for
the Allstate Insurance Com-
panies, at their annual "Con-
ference of Champions" sales
meeting.

Friday at
SNUFFY'S

. , . FISH DAY!
10 DINING ROOMS

FAST SERVICE
• Manhattan Clan

Chowder
• Deviled Grabs
• Fish Cakes & Macaroni
• Steamed Little Neck

Clams
• Clams on the Half Shell
• Oysters on the

Half Shell
• Clams Casino
• Oysters Casino
• Oysler Slew
• Soil Shell Crabs
• Lobster TaU
• Maine Lobster
• Deep Sea Scallops
• Shrimp
• Fillet of Sole
• Halibut Steak
• New England

Fried Clams
• Swordfish

Friday, Saturday, Sunday
Bobby Green at the

Hammond
Park end Mountain Aves.,

Scotch Plains
FA 24726

*

*
*

*
*
*
*

*
*
*

*

*
*

*

*

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE
every year at this time, homeowner* find winged insects thai
suddenly fly out arid then drop their wings and crawl all around,
These inserts ar© termites and indicate that there are thousands
of other termites still eating the house causing further destruc-
tion to the wood of the house, The cost of repairs far exceeds
the cost of treatment and goes higher with delay.

Call us for free inspection of your horns by experienced per-
sonnel, Our work, which we guarantee for TEN years is engi-
neered to exceed all existing specifications making us the leaders
in the field.

TERMITE CONTROL SYSTEM
1209 E. Grand St. EL 2-4784 Elizabeth

Millburn - DR 9-5716 Summit - CR 7-3666
Mountainside - PL 3-4666 Madison - FR 7-2055

NO MONEY
DOWN!!

' 6 3 LARK
6 passenger tudor sedan. Has alterna-
tor — padded dash — oil filter —
positive erankcaae ventilation — dial
guafres — vinyl Interior, etc.

Full Delivered Price
Immediate Delivery - All Colors

SAMUELS
New jersey's largest exclusive

Lork - Hawk - Avanti Soles & Service

2091 Springfield Avenue
Vaux Hall (Union)



UR PRIMI SOURCI FOR

Y O U g e t : TOP QUALITY specially selected by Good
Deal experts—(only one steer in 10 is good enough
for Good Deal!)

LOWER PRICES —our regular prices are lower than
the sale prices of many other supermarkets, And when
we run a sale—WOW!

LESS FAT, LESS BONE, LESS WASTE-We
trim so carefully, you always save at least 5' per pound

extra in terms of meat you EAT!

GREATER SELECTIONS - o v e r 140 cuts to choose
from—including some extra delicious ones you can
get only at Good Deal (the only other places that carry
them are same fancy gourmet restaurants!)

PROPERLY AGED MEAT=Good Deal refuses
to hurry things out to the counter, so Good Deal meat
doesn't fool you —It tastes as good as it looks!

ALL THIS PLUS

Economical Family Favorite!

: Serve"

Full Flavond Oven or Pot Roast!

BONELESS

Cross Rib Roast
Save

30c Ib.

FftiSHt*

Ib,

BOILED HA

MSRACLE WHIP

Genuine Hardwood

BRIQUETS
20-lb,
pkg.

GERANIUNIS
Less than half price! Save more
than you pay I Large «1 fresh,
hot house grown plants in
ferto-pois. Just plant 'em and
watth 'em bloom!
PlASTiC TRAY OF 6 PIANTS . . . 1 1 . 7 4 «W«

SAVi $1,80 (,=,«»( *«ni»

TENDER, JUICY. GOOD DEAL GRAIN-FED IQWA BEEF!

Great with Ocean Spray Cranberry Sauce!

Son Mi It,,' •oneleM
Chuck for Stew ib. 65c
Sa¥t lit Ib. ! Chopped
Chuck Patties it, 65c

B.llllayi FULIT COOMB Sootlim CMlkenP

Stuffed Chicken ib, 49c

So« 16. Ib.!
California Roast ib. 53c

ib
if
lot ib.:io.t lot ib.:

Beef Fianken ib. 59c
Sa»eI0t/t,.'
Short Ribs of Beef ib 39c

Jo»e lOt Ib.!
Shoulder Steak ib. 99c
S

Tender, fine Flavored Oven Roast!

BONELESS

Top Sirloin Roast I

Shouder
Sa.e 10c Ib.!Sa.e 10c Ib.!
Sandwich Steaks ih. 1.19
! ?Ah, palate salad tf (ale .'(§* F&li whh i«ery

Barbecued Chicken &. 79c

STAFF SUGAR CU

'^Sm^mB&i^mmmmmW^
FRESH CITY-DRiSSiD

Sort 20f fb,.' Ff «h

Pork Butt Roast »• 35c
Ssrt 20c ih-! Prepare isme &i s Perk Chap , -. -.

Pork Cutlet *. 49c
Pork Neck Bones ' 19c
Ia.« lOt /fa..'
Fresh H a m shank half tt, 4 9 c
So.c io, ib.

Fresh Hom tun half n, 55c
FRESH SEAFOOD!

Sart 20t Ib. I PrepBTt H n u oj o Pork Chop

Porgies or Whiting 5 ib> $f
So« We Ib.! Ff«ih

Fillet of Flounder »> 69c
GOOD
DEAL

\€ all
Ib. beef

Save

Ib,

fOyr WiWSripll IWWMttt Irtm «hr;prlii

TENDER, YOUNG SPRING

LAMB!
Jure IOC ib, '

Shoulder Lamb Chops it, 69c
Sore I t Ib.!

Lamb Combo ib. 35c
So.eJOtfb..'

Rib Lamb Chops ib. 79c
Jo« We Ib. I

Lomb for Stew ib. 19c
Salt 10c Ib. I

Lamb Shanks ib 23c
DELICIOUS VEAL & HAM!

Jove IOJ IB..'

Smoked Cali Ham >b 33c
Ja»e J0« Ib, I

Veal Cube Steak b 99c

14.OI,
btl.

Staff Evaporated

MUFFBMS
Maxwell House Instant

TOOTHPASTE
Cool Green Bag of Rosy Red Ib,, Golden Bunch of Tongy

CUCUMBERS, RADISHES, SWEET POTATOES, SCALLIONS,

HOKEYDIWS
Delicious, ripe, sweet melons.
Serve for breakfast, with ham
as an eiotit oppetii»r, or fill
With your favorite Minuet ite
Cream for a delightful dessert!

SAVi 20e

N ,

Only Ea.

Sove 30^ It, Lowest Price in Year! Fresh Center Cut

PORK CHOPS wmtmm
• MiLLBURN(200MoJnS», CHATHAM, 393 Moin St. • IRViNGTON, 10 WIN Rd.
• MAPLEWOOD, 719 irvington Ave, • I . ORANGE, 500 Centro! Ave, + CLIFTON, 1578 Main Ave,

W ORANGE, Essex Green Plaza • PASSAIC, 78 Moin Av t . • NEWARK, S43 Springfield Ave,
• NfWARX, 75 First St. • ELIZABITH, 679 Nework A^VB.

STORI HOURS
DAILY & SAT.9 A.w.9 P.M.

SUNDAY CSTO.K) 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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HOUSES OF THE WEEK

SCOTCH PLAINS
* FifU-cn Years? (Htl * fancied Uiitiag Room * Tiled Kilcheii
* Kxt-«llonl kication * just (ledeeorate d • Finished Hec. Room
* Thrisn Largi- Hcdrr.oms * j ( I } 4 t RedeCoralcd * I1 , Batka

* Living Hoom with Fir<;plae« * Sidi- Kudosed Porch
8 23,900

1787 K- 2nd. Si. fA 2-4434 Scotch {Mains

Open 9 - 9 Plainfield Area Multiple Uffling Service

r r

MAPLE HILLS FARMS
l ' rc - W«r Split U-v.'l

A s k i n it *; ' 2 ! . ' M i l l by q n a l i n e d bnytfr i

CALL FA 2 -5800

;J5() l 'urk Avt-, Sooth P l a i n s

P i c t u r e Y o u r s e l f L i v i n g H e r e

• \ i . i iut '2 Acre

;I1 Baths
Winding Brook Area

Central Air Conditioning

$32,500

t i Ft, Porch

Luxtfflous

REALTORS

1827 E, 2nd Street

FA 2-4200

Opon Eves. 7 - 9 P.M.

Scotch Plains

Fanwood Philathallans
Featured At Festival

The second annual PlalnflaM
Arts Festival, under the auspices
of the Recreation Commission,
wIU be held in Plninfieid Friday
and Saturday, May 3 and 4t at
Cedar-brook School,

A different program will be
presented each night and will
feature dramatic presentations,
insorumental quartets, dance
groups — modem, jagg and
ballet — choral slnfSng and an
art exhibit.

Friday night's performers in-
clude the Plainfield Choral
Society, Parish Players, Cham-
ber Music Instrumental Quartet
and the jane Benedict Dance
Theaff e Group.

Friday night's performers in-
clude the Plainfield Choral
Theatre Group,

On -Saturday evening, the

French Ballet Studio, Plainfield
High School Choral Group, the
Insorumental Quartet and the
Philathallani of Fanwood will be
featured.

The second scene, third act,
of THE WOODEN DISH, by Ed-
mund Morris, will be presented
by the Philathalians, The play
is directed byMrs, Ralph Briggs,
and cast includes Roland Acker-
man, Mrs, Arsene Cautier,
Robert Paulka, joe Pagano.Mrs,
Robert Klein, Ralph Briggs, and
Mrs, Lois Gartley,

The festival Is a project of
the Plainfield Area LlttieTheatre
Council and proceeds will be used
for the Recreation Commission
avtivities fund.

Curtain time is 8i30 P.M.,
and ttckets will be honored at
either or both nights,

Plains Women Choose
Lawrice Checchlo

Miss L a w r i c e Checchlo, a
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Joseph
M, CfaeccMo of 541 Forest Road,
Scotch Plains has been chosen
as a delegate to Citizenship In-
sUtue for Giris at Douglass Col-
lege June 1? to 23, 1963 by the
Scotch Plains Woman's Club.

Miss Linda Yoeckel, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Milton J, Yoec-
kel, 2239 Woodland Terrace,
Scotch Plains will serve as the
alternate.

In announcing these two Junior
smdents of the Scotch Plains -
Fanwood HighSchool to represent
the club at Citizenship Institute,
Mrs. Leonard jezorek, Youth

Conservation chairman pointed
out that "Citizenship Institute
for Girls" is sponsored by the
New Jersey State Federation of
Womens Clubs each year to
provide framing in good citizen-
ship, recognition of government
in action. Is problems and the
laws, agencies provided by good
government to solve these
problems.

These is also available each
year two scholarships of $500,
each, available to senior girls
who have matriculated at
Douglass College with preference
given to girls who have attend-
ed Citizenship Institute,,

FOR $1,7O0
WE CAN ARRANGi FINANCINS

VIEW FROM REAR
It vou re We tr di anal type and n the mart et for an
j f ,nd nq hoTie n good cmd f on ou w II lavt fh i cnarm
I ••" 3 ColonRl ne r schroi cfur hes hopping lovely

aoai-d lot larqe kitchen dminq nook w th p cture window
'arms] a nirg room Hrge 1 yin room f replies aun porcrt
three Bedrconia lot^ o f clo,eta 1 b tha recreation room

sernent aet thed gar gt 121,500.

Cal i M r . Wodr ich
CHARLES B, CLARK CO,, Realtors, PL 5-3000

] « i SOUTH AVE,, OPP, NBTHBRWOOO STATION
Member Pljinfield Area Multiple ulsllno iervlcs.



Award Ceremony Highlights Queen Crowned

Eighth Cub Scout Meeting
Cub Pack 102 held its eighth

meeting of the current season on
Friday evening, April 19 at the
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, Scotch Plains, the spon-
soring organization.

Following the flag ceremony
conducted by Den 10 the
attendance was taken by the vari-
ous Dens.

Cubmaster, Frank Budinscak
announced the need for volunteers
for next, season to fill the vacan-
cies being created by outgoing
Cornmitteemen, Den Mothers and
Cubmaster.

Assistant Cubmaster, D ick
Chandler presented the following
awards and advancements;

Den 1 - Samuel Alexander,
Silver Arrow; Edward Bartell,
Silver Arrow* Douglas Hansen,
Gold Arrow; Norman Jansen, Sil-
ver Arrow- Abner Levenson,Sil-
ver Arrow.

Den 2 - Paul Blake, Silver
Arrow; Robert Byrnes, Silver
Arrow; Thomas Siegele, Bear
Badge; Byron Wesche, Silver
Arrow; Earle Yerger, Silver
Arrow.

Den 3 - Craig Bishop. Gold &
Silver Arrow; James Boyle, Bear
Badge,

Den 7 - Thomas Straniero,
Bear Book.

Den 8 - William Graham, Bear
Badge; Ronald Grosso, Silver
Arrow, Bear Book; Jeffrey
Lange, Bear Badge & Cold
Arrow; Dennis Mann, Silver

Arrow,
Den 9 - Robert Graul, Wolf

Badge; William Moore, Bear
Book.

Den 10 - Bryan Collier, Wolf
Badge; Neil Collier, Wolf Badge;
Gregory Frey, Bear Book,

Webelo - Blue; Walter Grote,
Cold & Silver Arrow, 3 Yr.
Service; Oregon, Socha, Lion
Badge.

Webelo - Gold; Guy Budinscak,
Silver Arrow; Gary Johnson, Gold
Arrow; Bruce Risher, 3 Yr.
Service; Stephen Walton, Silver
Arrow,

Guy Budinscak, Webe lo ;
Richard Buerkle, Webelo; Brian
Chandler, Webelo; Thomas Mann,
Webelo.

The long awaited Rocket Derby
go t underway i m m e d i a t e l y
following the awards and ad-
vancements. It is still question-
able whether the Dads or the
cubs enjoyed the Derby most.
Tsvelve ribbons were awarded for
the winners of each race,

Jim Jansen - Den 9, Robert
Graul - Den 9, Jim MacGregor-
Den 8, Bill Graham - Den 8,
Paul Blake - Den 2, Gary John-
son - Den 10, KenGunzenhauser-
Den 9, Dennis Mann - Dan 8,
Mike Makeley - Den 10, Lawson
Gunn - Dan 3, Neil Collier -
Den 10, Richard Bectoldt - Denl.

The trophy was awarded to
Brian Mac Donald of Den 3 for
the fastest rocket in the entire
pack.

Miss Brenda Brown of Ever-
green School has won the "Miss
Little League Contest", an-
nounced Frank Russell of the
Scotch Plains Elks, sponsors of
the contest.

She will be crowned at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood little lea-
gue field on Saturday morning.
May 4th,

Margaret Cody
Will Perform

FOR MOTHER'S DAY, . .
Givo Gnindmothor n K[m.rklinK sot of proofs of tho
Biiby HO Mho may ehoo.so hor favorite portrait poaos.

STILL TIMK FOR AN APPOINTMENT

THE BRO STUDIO
2395 Mountain Ave, Scotch Plains

889-7841

ONE PAY ONLY. . . SAT. MAY 4

ith Symphony
Mrs, Margaret Cady of Sky

Top Drive, Scotch Plains, will
perform at a concert Wednesday,
May 8, at Cranford High School
by the Suburban Symphony of New
Jersey, the Suburban Symphony
Chorus and the Oratorio Society
of New Jersey under the direction

f Peter Sozlo of Millburn,

Tickets for the May 8 appear-
ance in Cranford High School
can be obtained by writing to the
Suburban Symphony Society of
New Jersey, P.O. Box 176, Cran-
ford, N , j , t orbycontactingmem-
bers of the Suburban Symphony
or the Suburban Symphony
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Admission, parking, all rides 10 cents each
for everyone, from 2 p. m. to closing time;
rain or shine ...... parking for 2,000 cars

mVINGTON'MAPLSWOOD
lOPEN WEEKENDS TO NEW SEASON, MAY 2$

Saw Ivllil Inn
Main & Taylor Sts.,

Millburn N. J.
Maintaining the very highest

standards of fine foods.

COMPLETE LUNCHEON
Serving From 12 Noon $ «| .10
To 3 p.m. from J i

COMPLETE DINNER
Serving from 4:30 S
re 10 p.m. from

' MOTHER'S DAY DINNER

Served From 12 noon to 9
P.M. Special Attention
r-ivr*n to Ohildrf.*n — *

Reservations - DR 9.11648
• Orson Muslo • Couktuill • Closed JIoi

~i
DAIRY FARMS
ROSELAND, N.J.

Centerville & Southwestern

Block
Automat

MAY 11 Through OCTOBER 12, 1963

S A T U R D A Y S : >» AM^ T h r o u « h " NlJ0R = 1 : 3 ° P U ' ThrBU'h 5 F M'
" ' " i n ( i n Y 4 . L A B O R D A Y & C O L U M B U S D A Y
M A I J U , - - - . . , _ n Throuqh 5 P.M.

10 A.M. Through 12 Noon — 1:1» r.m. . . .

Tra/n. lw* Promptly «n tk. Ho«r, Quart.f Heur, Ond H,M H0Ur.

W E D N E S D A Y S - J u l y a n d A u g u s t O n l y
1:30 P.M. Thru 4.J0 P.M. I i P.M. to Sun"* (A!mOBOe T.m.l

ROUND TRIP - 2 MILfS
CHILDREN und.r 12 yr,. 20, - Over 12 yr«. & ADULTS 4 0 e

AH Sehodyloi sub)eet to ehanqt without notice

Tired of dirty drapes and furniture . . . darkened walls? Your heating
fuel may be to blame. If it is, it's time to switch to GAS HEAT. GAS
HEAT cannot create dirt, because it burns completely — all the time.
And GAS HEAT keeps many other things clean as well — your basement
for instance. A small compact unit, no fuel tanks, more living space.

And, because gas burners are so simple, they rarely require service.
There's no burner service contract fee as with other types of fuel.

So forget about soot and heating worries next winter. Switch to CLEAN
gas heat noiv (it usually takes just 8 hours)Lj3att your plumber, heating
contractor or Elizabeihiown Gas for a FREE HOME HEATING SUR-
VEY' GO GAS HEAT!

EL1ZABETHT0WN
CONSOLIDATED COMPANY

ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY

Offer limited
to area served by
Ellzabethtown Qaa Co.

ELIZABETH
IS W. jersey St.

EL Z-filCO

METUCHEH
452 Main St.

ME 6.1700

PERTH AHIOY
220 Market St.

ME 6-1700

S»HWAY

219 Central A v i .
W. 6-1700

I WESTFIELD

\™ flm St.

AD 3-0040
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Real Estate For Sale

SCOTCH
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*1950 - 2 level
*3 bedrooms - 2 baths
*24' rec. room
*FanWood owner trans.

Ideally arranged for In-law
is one bedroom and bath,
hot water oil heat - gar-
age - 2202 service paElo-
askLng $22,700.

•Center HaU split level
*4 bedrooms
*2 baths - rec. room
* almost an acre

Just reduced to $29,900
adjacent to Parfcwood sec-
tion of Scotch Plains this
1955 split level has a beauti-
ful patio and well land-
scaped property. Should
sell fast at reduced price,

CALL FA 2-5800

PETERSON-RiNGLE
AGENCY

SftO Park Ave,, Scotch Plains
EVM: 8S6-233S 8S9-SB«4 An 3-0841
Mem bar WestfleW Board of Realtors

COME TO THE HILLS

Just above the Watchung
R e s e r v a t i o n catching
every summer breeze lie
Berkeley Heights. New-
Providence, Murray Hill,
and Summit, —the area
we serve. Prices range
from 119,500 up with a
good selection in the $20 -
$30 range. Let us find your
home in tliu lulls.

Call V» You'll Be So Olad You Did

Douglas & Jean
BURGDORFF, INC,

Realtors
5 Mouniflln Ave,, Murray Hill, N.J,

Just W. ,»t of Boll Labs
Dliil 4S(>;i00

LEGAL NOTICES

RANCH
Quality Built 12 year old
Kenwood home. Large 100*
x 108' lot all fenced in for
the chUdres, 6 l a r g e
rooms, 3 bedrooms, panel-
led family room. High 5%
mortgage can be assumed,
only $22,900,

COLONIAL
Trees galore on this 125*
x 138* lot In Scotch Plains,
7 rooms, panelled den,
nice size living room with
log burning fireplace, 1st
floor laundry room and
sewing room, - Only $24,-
900,
Call Mr. Thlel PL 5-3000

Charles B. Clark Co,
Realtors

PL 5-3000
1034 South Av«,, One, Niiherweed Station
Plelniifld ArM Multijslt Lilting Scrvict

CENTER HALL COLONIAL
WITH 5 ACRES!

Five acres Including your
own pond, flowering dog-
woods and appla orchard
siucTound this atoraettve
Colonial home with en-
trance hall, spacious living
room with beamed celling
fireplace alcove, dining
room, modern kitchen,
panelled den, 3 tiled baths,
4 bedrooms, screened
porch and 2 - car garage,
A gorgeous setting and
location. Listed u $49,500,
Evenings: PL 7-8178.

OPEN EVE'S, i:M to i;M

Patrick L. Hedden
REALTOR

354 Park Ave,, Scotch Plains PA 2-9104
plsmfield Area Multiple Listing Service

Home On the Range
The Witehunj Mountain nnge that 1*.
This modified Split Level heme was built
for comfort and designed for both Indoor
and outdoor «ntertalnlni. The W ilvirta
room opens out fe th» 30' patlp en one
side and the W pan*led family room on
the other side. The dlnlna room Is more
fh*n adequ»te and the <!e luxe kitch«n
would b« a r«a! d*!!ght to any deserving
mother. All the ftedrsoms are spacious
and th*rt 1* a dual entry, ceramic bath
and powder room.
, Tht beautifully IsndieaBed loo'xJM' *s-
tate is eornBlet*ly split rail fenced and
thert *re many extras Including (aras»,
itorms and screent, We Know of no finer
valu« anywhere In North Plainfield at
this Inertdibly low price,

$24,300
Eve's, Mr*. Croolter — IM.8OS4

RALPH & CALVIN
SCHWARTZ

REDWOOD ROAD Barn Red
ranee on large corner lot
close to aU schools^ Many
large trees and flowering
shrubs, Three bedrooma,
fireplace, screened porch,
large paneled recreation
room, laundry. $25,500,
Call 889-1603.

827 6, ind St.
REALTORS

Scotch Plains

TOWNSHIP lit" SCOTCH PLAINS
N O T I C E

Theiv will hu j rrgular nivuiin^ uf [lie
K u r d •!! Adjustment of the Tuwn»liip uf
stuicii i i j j i i s at ajuu P.M., May iu, Dbi,
in tin,1 Municipal HiiiUing, Park Avenue,
- •••-'• plni*-", N;,J# tn consider the inllnwin.-
appeals;

Appy.il ui Philip Luelj , 1232 SuimyfiWil
Lane, bcuieli' pLiUis, N.J. fy>- permission
10 ertet 3 sjarjiiu on Lid U, Bluet; 3168,
1232 Sumyfjek: I.ji-u-, ,\ KwitluriCL1 Zone,
contrary it >L-;iiuT-. h1 (lij of tho Zuniiy

AppiMl '•• i|;irm;i ii-.k'im; (,'•>,, Wm.Mason,
Pfc-f., c/u Ciij- Dtmiliur , UU Depot ['ark,
Pljuifit-U, N.J., (or pi-nni.-niun to uruci
-i huv, J'UllJl.'ij;1 IM in- ,:-i-»i ,l~ sturon on Li)I
11. lilo;l: -iS, 44S i'.a-k Avt'HUf, C Corn-
niufcial /u i i t , coiurnry tu S«t iun U (hj of
lilL- /"llDij; Uj-dl:ijrlci-.

Appeal J! PrtidurlCl, II. Sitiiitr, 122U
Martinu Awww, scutch Plain;,, N . j , for
pel-i:'.!!--^,.;; i... iuil V(vi.[:i!ilus, iniii mid
flimfi'i- t;rrmii un Hi;. ;iiiuiil [jvm ut Quakcr-
luwii, N.J, on j :,i;ina ,11 12JU Marline Ave,,
A-l KiT-iiivLct /oin;ul<mcwiihrimn:irUemB
lliat .n%- pi-i/»i,-ntly jiwrtiiiLickl ip by sold
from tnw i-.dKUii|; si.ihd, toiiLrary to Sue-
iio:\E .-. jnJ JM ] ,J ||,t, /tioji,,. Urdiimncu,

/'.ll iiHururu-d pur^-oiu- injy bu jiruHtni
.ind '.', ln-.ini(

I in.' fslt" j'i.Tl.lllliiij. lu Uii-iiu .ippf:ils arw
i'-. <!.<• nifii-t uf tin.- h.ui-ii of Adjusimuiii,
i f j i I-. SCC'MlJ Mlrt-ct, ScutCii I'lailliS, N.J,
.Hid .!!••, .iv.iil.i!-k lor pulilii-iiispitUuiiiluriiii;
i'1-l-.-.il.ir ijfiu'! li.iur;..

liliiiyy C, C.lpulli-
CU-i'l; ','f tin- Hoard of Adjumniuiil

scuwi, Pl.aii.) •limui,. May 2, l'J63
f'i^«; 11,. '"

' ••n ic:r T O i " - ' " ——.. . . . . .

Al^l-N'l'F.F, HALurrs
If you art' a qualified nnd rfyisUTeil

voitT of tim Stale svlia oxpucis to lie absent
outside the State on Tuesday, June IB, W63,
or a qualifit.il arid registered voter who will
bij within ilie Slate on '1 utsduy, Juiu- IS,
1963 but, because of illness or phvsif"1

J w ^ l I I y , o r b e c a u s , ^ ; - time^

FA 24200
Open Eve's, 7-9 p.m.

Plainfleld Area Multiple Llitlns Servlee

of your religion, of because of resident at-
tendance at a school, college or university,
will [jf unahiy to east yuur ballot ai rhc
polling place in your district on said date,
mid you desire to vote in the Scotch Plains-
Fan wood Special School Rlociion to be held
on Tuijs.day, June IS, 1963, Kindly write or
apply in person to the undersigned at once
requesting that a civilian absentee ballet be
forwarded to you. Such request must state
your home address, and the address tu which
said ii-illui should bo sent, and must be
(ij'iici! with your signature, and state the
re.iHon why you will not he able to vote at
your usual polling place. No civilian absentee
ballot will bo furnished or forwarded to any
applicant unless request therefor is received
ii,it ly:.n il;.in eit'lit days [>rii>r ID thoploetion,
and contains tho foregoing information.

F . j , Laliofjje, Secretary
Scotch plains - Fanwood
Board of Education
IBOU Ii. Second Street
Scale)! Plains, Now Jersey

Scotch Plain1; Times, May 2, 196.3

PARTY SUPPLIES-select from
die must complete .stock in the
urea, CARD AND PARTY SHOP,
4U7 Park Avc, Scoich Plains.
FA 2-522:4.

Steinsvay, Chickerlng, Lester,
Kranich and Bach and others.
Substantial Savings - all fully
guaranteed. THE PIANO- SHOP,
519 Terriii Rd. Open evenings
till 9.

A GUIDF: TO THE WKST «IJSINKSS IN TIIK AREA. THESE
FIRMS OFKKR PROMPT SKRVIC'K HAVE REPUTATIONS

OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY AND RELIABILITY.

Business Directory
Cooper's Hardware

Headquarters for
TORO and LAWN BOY

SCOTT'S LAWN PROGRAM
CENTER

IXPERT MOWER SERVICE

454 Pntk Avo,
Scotch Plains

PA 2-5852

U.S. Kefls
Knitting supplies
.Advance & Si mpUcity

Patterns
•Notions - Trims -

Fabrics

APSLEY'S
391 Prirk Avo.

Sootoh Plains, N.J,

FA 2-4181
OPEN FRIDAY EVENIN6S

GEORGE CAKKT C O T S
Ststch Plalit, N J ,

PA 2-7S02

LEES

MAGKE
CALLAY

Specializing

UNITED TV SERVICE
Factory Aulhorized Sales & Service
DUHOHT HOTCftOU
PHilCO T \ / OLYMPIC

EMERSON " AHBKA
HI-F! E Q U I P M E N T

D Y N A KITS
EMPIRE T U R N T A B L E S

FAIRCHILD E Q U I P .
HARTLEY SPEAKERS-

FAnwood 2-1748
1741-E, 2nd Si,5c«fcb Plilns

(I T 1 1 iitliC,

MI i ii.ii n.wi*
II MIIVI III*!4I,\>
III 11)1 I I ,
11IIIIIM. H.Dnl II •

FA 2 -5258

419 Pork Avtitc Scottfc Platis, H).

Coin Operated

Help»e Selffee Laundry
K. 2nd St. & Willow Avo.

Scotch Plains

I* SPEiD QUEEN
0 Q Washers &

Dryers

Private Parking Tor 20 Cars

Opon 7 Days 7t30 to 11 p.m.

FANWOOD
HARDWARE

FA - 2-8217

SCOTT'S LAWN PRODUCTS
Tore Mowers
Hardware for

Do-it-yourselfers

Bsus^wores
Sapolin Fbints.

32 Martins Av8., FANWOOD

FREE ESTIMATES

PETE'S
TRUCKING
PHONE KIUMBH S.3O93

APPLIANCE AND
FURNITURE MOVING

CLEANING AND DISPOSAL

LIGHT ajfeLeAlj
AND TO THE SKUKB ABBA

CARGO INSURED

HYDE AND ELLIS, INC.

Mi I id,'. TU I'F.KSONi IN M LlTARYSEK-
VICf-; UK PATiRvr.S IN \'KTF.RANS' HOS-
PITALS AND TO THEM HHLAT1VKS AND

UPHOLSTERING. SUP COVERS
& drapery work done m your
home or rny shop* 40 yrs, ex-
perience. Free esamatos. Please
call FA 2-5171.

IOO8 SOUTH AVENUE, W,
WESTFiEL.0. N. J,

g-S7OO

If you are in tht? military ^ervieo or are
a patiunt in :i vvteranH' hospiiai and dtjsiri1

I', vine, nr i( yiiii :irij a rcl.iiivc or triend
of a pLTHon wh« iH in the military service
or is a patient in a vctyrans1 hospital who,
yuu lieliuve, will desire to sole in (hi; Scutch
Plain^-Fiinwooil Special School Rlecliuiito lu:
lu-Ul on Tuesday, Juiu> IS, 1963, kindly write
to the underBiBiitvl nt once making applica-
tion for a miiitary servlee hallui to he s'tited
in aalil elociinn tn tic forwarded to you, if
you are in the military service or are a
p.uiiaii in a veterans' hospiiai, statint; ynur
name, ajie, serial number, home address, and
tilt- addfeSK :ii which you are stationed or
can be found, or if you desire the military
service ballot [or a relative or friend then
make an application under oath fur a military
service ballut to he forwarded to him, stating
in your application that he is nver the aj>o nf
t\ years and statiny his name, serial number,
home address and tho address at which he

JH stationed or can lie found.
Forms of application eon be obtained frnm

the undorsUiined*
F. j , Laberi;e, Secretary
Scotch Plains - '• '

",.,.o of Etiucarion
1800 K, Second Street
Scotch Plains, New jersey

Scotch Plain's Times. May 3. 1963

A-1 TEMPORARIES-NO FEt

Typists, Stenos, Office machine
operators, etc,

A-1 BUS. & EMPLOYMENT
SERVICE

1827 B. l a s t Second Stre.t
Scotch Plains,

322-8300

Experienced manicurist-Friday
and Saturday, Call Chez-jon
ColOircs, 1010 S C - - ; y o n u e i

YfCriiield. 232-7399.

Executive secretary-experience
necessary. Small company.
S a l a r y Open, Call ADams 3-

ELECTRICAL WORK

IHDUil.lAl . •lilDEHTIAI

1907 DUNCAN OBIVE
SCOTCH PLAINS

AD 2-3641

Servics

Sales

Rentals

519 Terrtll Rd.. Beotch Pl«in». N. J,

Open UveninRs til 9 p.m.

RATES FOR THIS

ADVERTISING

CALL
FA 2-5266

LKCAL NOTICKS

HOAKUOF iilXJCATIUN
Scotch PlainH-I-aiiwutxl

PleaHu lake notice that ilie Seuich Plains-
Fiuiwixxl llnuril of i-iluoatioi! will sell 30
wuodeii dusikH iirnl chairs (3U yearH old),
and one dulpicotiiig niucliiiie. Tliese liana
iirii lucatLxl in ilu> Junior I lij;li Sciiool, Part
Ave», Scoieh plains, Mi"' '•—
i»,. « -•• j u hfy and may be

. .iijijuctwl duriiii; the hourii of 9:00 ajii.
Mid 4:00 (l.tn. weekdiiyii. Sealed hiUs will
lie received on tiiest! iifins no latm- than
2:00 pjn. WeOiiesday, May 8, 1963 at the
office of iho Secretary, 1800 Ii. Hecmul
rtu, Seoieti Pliuns, N.j,

F.J. Labgrjse, Secretary
Scotsh Plfiiiis^anwood
iloard of Uducatlon

n...J.r,,.,.1.T.m,« U.,9. 11)63

TOWNSHIP OP SCOTCH PLAINS
NOTICE

At a Mewiny of tlie SubdlvlJion Committee
of tho Planning Board, hold on April 29,
1963, the following appljcflUQn was con-
sidered-

App, 414, submitted by Mary Petsche,
2020 Lamberts Mill Road, Scotch Plain*,
N.J. for Uio subdivision of Lot 1, Lllort
311, Lambnrr* <••>" " .

"' ,„ ..mi twad into two lots.
Rejected inasmuch as it would be a viola-
tion of Section S (c) of the Zoning Ordinance,

The file pertaining te tills application is
in the Plaiuiin;; Hoard office, 1831 E, Second
Street, Scoich Plains, N.j . and is availablo
for public inspection JuriiiB reyular office
hiurs,

Slilrley C, Capone
C!crk of tlie Planning Hoard

Scoich Plains Times, May 2, 1963
Poos: 5.SB



Raiders Tie For 3rd In
Union County Relays

lainsmen

By JERRYJAFFE

Although the Union County Con-
ference outdoor track and field
relays were dominated by Plain-
field, Scotch Plains turned in a
fine performance, tying for 3rd
with Rival Westfteld.

The meet took place at West-
field's track, and although the
weather didn't help, many meet
records were broken. The
Raiders only first place was in
the one and seventh-eights mile
Relay. This is made up of a
110, 200, 440 yards and one mile.
The team was composed of speedy
Rick Houston, Jim Grave,
George Antonak and Steve Harris,

Other places in the Meet were
second in the 480 yard shuttle
High Hurdles, 3rd in the 880
yard relay, fourth in the 440
yard relay and shot put relay
and fifth in the two mile relay
and 880 yard Junior High School
Relay,

Lady Golfers

Hold Season's

First Tourney
The Ashbrook Women's golf

Association held their first
tournament for the Spring Sea-
son on April 25,

Prizes ware awarded for the
lowest number of putts.

In the 18 hole tournament.
Mrs, Mildred Tull of Roselle
and Mrs, Andy Kuudsen of Wat-
chung tied for first place, Mrs,
Emily Goodwin of Scotch plains,
Mrs, Jane McNally of Cranford
and Mrs, Kay Smith of Mountain-
side were tied for 2nd place
honors, Mrs, Leona Beau of
Cranford won 3rd prize.

In the 9 hole contest Mrs,
Doris Molowa won 1st prize. Sec-
ond prize honors were tied by
Mrs, Mary Ann Eutzy and Mrs,
Shirley Bergen,

The winning 1 7/8 mile relay
team is one of the fastest in
the area, Houston, anewcomerto
track this year shows promise
(or next season since he is only
a junior while on the other hand
Jim Graves, a sophomore will
be back for two more seasons
yet and is capable of breaking
a few marks in the half and
quarter miles.

The two remaining members of
the team are well known for
both speed and agility, George
Antonak is a potential threat to
all teams while Steve Harris
reins as the States top runner
in the mile class,

Harris' last leg was a magni-
ficent one In the event, Steve

is well known for his endurance
and ability to come from behind
and here was a chance to prove
it. The handoff came from
Antonak after ho had gained some
yardage on the lead runner of
Cranford, Steve took the baton
and raced four times around
the track in 4:43 leaving all
opposition in the dust. In his
final lap he was all alone as
the crowd roared as he crossed
the finish line.

Although Steve's time was not
considerably fast, under the
weather conditions and Steve's
recent illness, he is credited with
one of the finest races in his
career.

Springfield Regional High
Schools seeded first in the Union
County Conference scholastic
baseball tournament, handed
Scotch Plains a 6-0 defeat in
the Watchung Conference Battle,

The top-seeded Bulldogs,
under coach Ed Jaslnskl, were
just to much for the Raider
squad. In the second inning they
reached Gill and continued their
attack through the third taking a
four to nothing lead, Successive
hits by the Raiders' Loving and
Rutlshauser failed to put Scotch
Plains on the Scoreboard, Scotch
Plains record overall is 2-4
while in the Conference 1 and 4,

Butch Bell of Springfield,
belted a long homer in the second
with nobody on, Frank Monti-
cello and jack Apgar gained 1st
and 3rd respectively and Dennis

Francis singled to drive fiie
starting pitcher, Monticello,
home, Apgar came in a few
pitches latter on a wild throw
by G11U

The Raiders never actually
threatened after their first
attempt and eHeetlve pitching
by Monticello and reliefer
Kretzer kept the shutout going,

Matusik, Jackson and Kocher
collected the rest of the seven
hits for SP-F-HS although they
were spread throughout the game.

The Raiders face Linden and
Roselle next. The Roselle game
is a Conference Contest,

8
O

r
>

I
Scotch Plains
Springfield
Scotch Plains

Springfield

000 000
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H
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HELP WANTED - Any man interested in volun leering his ser-
vices as an umpire in the Scotch Plains-Fan wood Little
League is encouraged to do so by calling as soon as possible
the Chief Umpire,.Dave Johnson, at 889-4291, or a team mana-
ger. Games are played daily Monday through Friday at the
Little League Field, Route no, 22 and Westfield Road, at
6:30. The season begins May 6th and continues through
August 15th. Serve your community by serving its youth.

Cranford Woman To Lead Camp

ghop) Next
The Garden State Riders of

Scotch Plains is presenting its
"First Annual Horse Show" on
May 11, 1963 (rain date May 19,
1963), The show will be held
on Navak's Field (behind
Novak's Restaurant) on Raritan
Road and Martine Avenue and
is scheduled to begin at 10;00
aem.

The show will feature eleven
classes with trophies and ribbons
including English and Western
Trail Horse, Pleasure Horse,
and Horsemanship, Western
Barrel Racing and Pole Bending;,
and English Horsemanship over
jumps, The entry fees for these
will be $1.00 or $1.50. Other
classes awarding only ribbons

will be Conformation Class,Flag
Race, Pick-up-Race, and a Pie
and Soda Race which will be a
pony class, The entry fees for
these is $.50, A Parade (or
Costume) Class in which Color
Guards also will be judged is
to be included.

For further information or
entry blanks aspirants are asked
to write to Margaret Degnan 327
Haven Avenue, Scotch Plains,
N.J.

Entries will be accepted up
until and on the day of the show,

Duplicate Bridge

ns 4Y?

*
**

Boosters Plan "Meet
The Coach Night"

i

The Scotch Plains -Fanwood
Boosters Club will sponsor
"Meet The Coach Nite" in the
High School cafeteria on May 7,
at 8:30 p,m.

All coaches svill be present to
discuss with each freshman and
parent the particular sport they
may be interested in, the summer
conditioning that is required,
rest and physical fitness, The
staff'will be under the super-
vision of Mr, Raymond Schnitzer
Director of Athletics of SPFHS.

The SPFHS Booster club will
hold a short business meeting
foUowing...wliich svill be of in-
terest to all.. The Annual
All- Sports Dinner which will
be held May 27 for the members
of the Varsity team and lotior
winners,1M,SPFilS Booster Club
keys will be awarded to all Sen-
ior Letter winners,. A special
award will bo made to letter
winners of our Watchung Confer-
ence Champions in Wrestling,
coached by Mike Sorremino and
Football, coached by Lc»
Zanowitz, The Scholarship com-
mittee will hold it's meeting
shortly to unnouce the $500^00
scholarship for the outstanding
boy athlete, Meet the coach nite
program has been arranged by

committee chairman Mrs. John
Runnells,

Mr, Ray Grauf, President
thanks the members and resi-
dents of Scotch Plains for their
support and co-operation in the
past and svelcomes all at the
"meet the coach nite".,.

An open club duplicate bridge
is in full swing now at the Scotch
Plains YMCA on the first and
third Tuesday of each month at
8 p.m. Mrs, Ruth Deruelle is
running the game professionally
and master points are being
given, along with refreshments
and prizes. May 7th is the next
playing date.

Anyone who Is interested in
bridge is welcome to come and
play either singly or with a
partner they bring themselves.
For more information contact
Mrs. John Haslip 889-6012,

Mrs, Daine Pearlman, of Cran-
ford, has been appointed director
of the Fanwood - Scotch Plains
Y.M.CA.'s 1963 tiny tots summer
play camp. Camp Weeto, ac-
cording to general secretary,
Duncan R. Smith, Mrs, Pearlman
will conduct the 'small fry'camp
through its six weeks program
which begins on June 24 and
runs through August 1,

Mrs. Pearlman is a graduate
of Wisconsin University, is
trained in teaching on the
nursery, kindergarten and ele-
mentary levels.

She has worked as a day camp
director and as the director of
play camping for six year olds
at a swim club in the area.

The camp, which runs from
10 AJvl. until P,M, on Mon-
days, Wednesdays, and Thurs-
days during the summer centers
most of its activities in and
around the YJvl.CA. building
where a program of calisthenics,
music, handicrafts, naturecrafts,
and special activities is con-
ducted by a staff of adult di-
rectors and teenage counsellors.
The children are divided up into
tribes of five each with their
own leader and specialized acti-
vities.

A feature of Play Camp is
the swimming instruction offered
in a three foot deep plastic pool
kept in the 'Y' back yard.

Those who are mature enough
will be given the benefit of
regular swimming instruction
and those who are too young or

immature will have recreational
water play.

Camp Weeto is open to boys
and girls who are to be four
as of September 1963 through
those who will complete Kinder-
garten in June of this spring.

Campers bring their lunch to
camp each day. At least once
every two weeks the campers
visit some such place as an
animal farm or go for pony rides.

Camp Weeto is divided into
three six week sessions and reg-
istration is now open. Mrs.
Pearlman will be in the 'Y'
offices at Grand Street and
Union Avenue in Scotch Plains
on Saturday mornings this spring
to talk with parents. Parents
may also call for information
any day from 9 AJvl, until 5
PBM, and evenings from 7 until
10 PJvI.

The 'Y* looks forward to
another successful season with
their unique camp (designed for
the very young).

YOU GET ALL THREI
WITH ONLY ON i
APPLICATION OF PAX®

PAX Crabgrass Control is
the most proven pre-emergent
control on the market, . .
guaranteed to give you 90 to
100% control for three years.
This means PAX costs you only
S3.33 per year . . . contains 4%
ffiitrogen lawn food . , . contains
heptachlor insect killer.

Your lawn needs PAXl Your dea'ar hat PAX!

272 MILLTOWN RD. RpHINGFIET.n DR 8-0440

Motor Trend's

For The BEST PRICE And The

326 Morris A¥eai8 S » M H , H§W Juris?
CI 3-4200
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By Jerry JafTe
The Scotch Plains - Fanwood

Blue Raiders recorded their
second win of the season by down-
ing Saint Mary's, 6-4. The deci-
sion svent to Bill Gill who fanned
nine and walked four,

Artie Coon, who recently r e -
covered from broken bones in
his foot, returned with the right
combination batting in two runs,
Artie was two for four cashing
in on a double and a single,

Tom Rutishauser was back in
the spotlight again with a perfect
three for three day, Tom col-
lected three singles not to men-
tion the two runs he drove home,
Tom was the other half of the
battery for SP-F-HS. Although
he is very adept at many other
positions, prefers catching.

Another outstanding batsman
for the Raider Nine was John
Matuslk, John singled twice of
three attempts and was credited
with one RSI,

John is only a Junior this year,
and has been playing baseball
ever since I can remember,Keep
your eyes on this boy, I'm sure
his name will pop-up in the sports
pages again this year and especi-
ally next year,.

Besides being a fine baseball
player, John is one of the strong
linemen of football coach Len
Zanowicz, John earned a varsity
letter in football and is was
well-deserved as was witnessed
in many crucial Watchung Con-
ference Games, (The Raiders
tied with Westfield for the Con-
ference Championship this past
season).

Other hits by the Raiders were
collected by John Lovings Ken
Durelle and pitcher Bill 0111,

The looser. Bob Sparks stayed
four innings before being relieved
by Peterson, Sparks was charged
with the loss* He managed four
strikeouts while reliefer Peter-
son added two more.

After six innings the weather
moved in and the game had to
be halted, Final totals were:

Scotch Plains - 000, 231—6.
St. M a r y ' s - 000, 211—4,
Scotch Plains- AB-27; R-6;

H-10,
St9 Mary's: AB-26i R-4; H-56

GOLF DIVOTS
A par 72 was good enough

to capture the Pro-Amateur
Tournament at Shackamaxon
Country Club, Top honors went
to Les Ward of Glen Ridge who
battled 38 other pros in the
New jersey Professional Golf
Association Tournament for the
lead.

Billy Farrell of Baltusrol tied
for second along with Emery
Thomas of Forest Hill, Sam Har-
vey, J r , of Essex Fails and Bob
Shields (presently unattached).

Ward combined with Halsey
Smith, Jim Ireland and Jim

HURDLIN' HENRY Henry Reeder, overshadowed by Mar=
celJus Reed and Bill Edwards in the Hurdle Events, would
be a welcome member to any team, Henry is one of the area's
finest athletes. (STAFF PHOTO)

MUSCLES...,Bob Beam smiles before running practice 100
yard dash. He has good reason to, since he won the race,

(Photo by Jerry Jaffc)

Raider Foursome Takes 3rd In Penn Relay
For the first time in the his-

tory of SP-F-HS members of
the track team have brought home
menu Is from the Penn Relays,
the most renowned Track and
Field Relays in the world.

Scotch Plains entered teams
in the 440 relay. Distance Med-
ley and Class Mile Relay. It
was this last event that the
Raiders gained a third place,
just missing a first by seconds.
Coach Ray Schnitzer combined

Black to sweep the first three
places In the Pro-Am division.

Individual Amateur honors
went to Paul McGowan who shot
two 37's for a 74 while Joe
Gonnclla of Westfield was the
net leader with a 84-14 — 70.

Bob Beam, Steve Harris, George
Antonak and Bob Spingler for
this event.

Beam started and circled the
large oval track in the astonish-
ing time of 52,3 seconds and in
turn handed off to Steve Harris,
Steve, although not a quarter-
miler by nuture, turned in a
fine performance with a 55.0
flat. Steve passed the Baton1

to George Antonak, the teams
little speedster. George, liter-
ally burned up the track missing
the school's record by a half a
second, recording a remarkable
51.7 HtH-onda, Antonak passed
to Spinftler who sprinted the way
home with the fine time of 54.1
seconds finishing third.

This was not the first indica-
tion that Cletirgo Antonak would

break the quarter mile record.
It was pointed out by this editor
earlier in the season that George
would bo an outstanding perfor-
mer in the 220,440 and 880 con-
tests. All George needed was a
little better competition to push
him a little.

The above mentioned event took
place on Saturday. The day lie-
fore, the Raiders entered teams
in the 440 Relay and Distance
Medley.

The 440 Relay tunm, composed
of Bill Edwards, Marcellus Reed,
Percy Crisp and John Runnells
ran in thnt order respectively.
The boys didn't make the final
heat although their rime 45.1
was a good one. This will give
you an idea o( the tremendous
competition faced by the

In the Distance Medley, tiie
team faltered little but enough
so that they didn't place. The
race is composed of an 880,
440, 3/4 mile and mile run.
George Antonak ran the first
leg and Bob Beam the second.
A sophomore who shows plenty
of potential, Lou Weber run the
3/4 mile leg and Steve Harris
ran the mile. Their time was
II minutes and 46 seconds. The
boys think thuy should have done
better.

Although I couldn't contact Hay
Schnitzer, coach, I'm sure the
svord HUSTLE would have come
up in the conversation, and It
jus! goes to show thai the buys;
did have plenty of hustle, and
ingredient important to any
sporting event.


